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L11. tra duc tion 
This t hesis on the Boston Housin g Authority is somevihat 
of a rebut t a l to p re-e.:;dsting ideas customal"ily a ccep ted by 
t h e general public. For• the mo .'3 t pai't it is a c rit i c a l ana-
l ys is of the op erat].ons and procedures lmder which the Autho-
~ ~ a ~ v v • . ~ - -~ ~~ an e a ppre ---r-_i ·1-,r co.-_rr,_· es o,·1'.· l. ·l· s :o ... _-r·o '-ro.:_ .,..,_, a.1·.·1. T ·1 th·i"' re•·ard l. t c b I 
cia ted t ha t the g reatest source of material us e d herein vms 
Govermn.ental publications in order that t h e d is cv.ssion may b e 
entirel~.r unbiased . Since t h ese pub l i cat ions of the Govermaent 
particula.l"l y favor one s i de of the question, these YJorks v1e1"'e 
used, and the material removed from its environment had the 
stron2~ spotl:t gh t of criticism thrown upon i t. Un der t hes e 
con d itions an e n tirely d ifferen t pi cture is port ray ed . 
Grateful a cknowledsment is made t o J1..1.dge Robert Gard iner 
V\Ji l son who made availB.ble to me his p Gl"'SO:ClB.l find ings v~b.ich 
he h ad incorporated into several radio addresses . These 
a ddr esses together -vvi th pers onal jotting s wex•e of invaluab le 
help . 
The Bost on Hou sing Authority off ered considerable assist-
ance b y allowing p ersonal access to statistica l dats.. 'l'hese 
dat a formed t he basis of the s tatistical survey of the f our 
constx•ucted projects of the Bos ton Hous i n g Au.thorj_ ty whi ch is 
he rein contained. 
p I 
I 
II I 
Another acknowledged source of material is t he "Survey 
of the Em.plo-yl.nent Situat ion in the Boston, Massachusetts 
:Metropolitan Ar•ean , a pub l i cation of the Department of 
Research and Statistics of the Division of Unemplo;yr.1ent 
Compensation. 
A personal interview with Mrs . Clare C. De Marco of the 
Bos ton Public Welfax•e Department fu r nished adequate materie.l 
to b ear ou t certa in conclusions rel ative to the associ ation 
of degenerate ind ividuals with s lura conditions . 
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Section I - Earl y Experim.ents :tn Goverru:nental Housine; 
Chapter I - EUl"Ope 1 s Solution to Its Own IIous:tng Problem 
The Housing Problem is by no means a ne·w one. E.'ul"ope 
felt the need for some provision of ch1elling s fol" families 
of lov/ income persistentl y during tb.e n:tneteenth century. 
The x·oot of the p i•oblem was well p lanted in the Industrial 
Revolution whi ch toeether with the rapid increase in popul a-
tion during the nineteenth century formed a filY!l ne t Yvork .fo r 
this urg e n t necessity. 'I'he problem reach ed its peak in 1 919 
since the preceding four years of war caused a wide gap in 
the p reviously established prog ram of PI'i vate building. 
Sin ce t he Industrial Revo l ution has been con.s idered as 
one of the p rimary causes of this new 1n~ogx•s.m it is under-
standable that the city p opulation should increas e appl"o;;:i -
mately four times the r1.1.ral pop1..1.lati on over a pel"' :i. od of 1 00 
years . ~he reason for the concentration was that fa ctori es 
were erected on practically every coal or j_ron field and 
s i nce conmmting facility vras still in its infancy , t h e only 
solution v:Tas for workers to mal;::e their residence vli thin the 
irru:nediate area. In t his v1ay vicini ties [;rew to city pop1.1.la-
tion with in a convenient radius of the onl y ava:Llable source 
of p owel"• Svre d e n was the one ex ception because industrial::t za-
tion did not have it s effect h ere until after the invention 
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of electricity. 
However, this centralization brouGht v1i t h it the e.ccompa-
nying health evils becaus e public authorities were ine~peri-
enced a nd ·unprepared to meet the new d emands . The g rowth wa s 
so r api d and so intens e t n at t he necessary convenience of 
sanitation, transportation and po l ice protection coulcl. hardly 
keep pa ce ui th i t. As a resul t all efforts were concentrated 
alono; these line s and housing cond itions v1ere x•elegated to 
the baclce; ro1..1 .. nd. Even und er t hos e condi tions frunilies :s> ros-
pered, p opula tion :lncreaseCL treb l y and the finishe d prodl.J .. ct 
vm.s our predecessor , the s t u:x•cl:y- t ype of fe..r.1ily t ha t could 
concruer the d mn.ands put upon it and emerg e , unassisted , far 
better for t he e xperi ence. 
From the standpoin t of compl e:;:i t y of t he prob le:w Engl and 
a lon e differ ed.. f rom a ll other cotmtries on the continent 
since for t hree hundred years she had b een f re e from vJarfare 
and invasion . Thi s meal-:. t tha t b.el"' towns ·we T'e able to spread 
vd t b.ou t fear of atta ck or h inde rance of s.ny k i nd . :However, 
the l"'esulting cumul ative d ifficulty was t hat her· tovms v;ere 
s p rawl ed out v!i th no defini te plan and t he bui l cl ingf:: were 
e rected wi thou:c even a s econd t ::lOuzht of i D.vasion. 'r:t.'herefore, 
since Engl rul.cl presents a particular probleEl ve r:r similar to 
our situation o.nd since El"lgl an d has been consid ex•ecl as ou r 
mothe r cotmtl...,J"" YJe shall leave till the ne:;~t chap teT' a d is -
3 
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cussion and compal ... ison o:L the situa tion in E.ngl and and in 
.ltrneri ca . 
The co ntinen t of Eui'op e offers a less comp lex an gle. 
By 1 8 ? 0 t h e situat ion h a d rea cb.e d the cl :l.max b nt loca l s.1..1.thor-
it i es were intoxicated -vvi t h i ndu s t =c'ial success a nd vrere t o o 
p re oc cupied to cons ider o. n~rthing but h eal t b. conditions or 
c:i.vic ques ti ons . Ins tead of planni ng Pe siden.tial areas to 
sui t t h e ~ew cond itions, houses were built one on anoth er, 
several b loc~s long , with fo 1r or five dwellings served fro~ 
one courtyard . As a result the structure covered about 90 
per cen t of the site and light and air vrere not ob t ainable 
to s ome families . rll'lei'e such str1.1ctures vVei'e n ot the h:;~b i t 
another typ e p rev::d l ed , the t ype of f i ne b.one built by the 
pro sperous citi zen but d eserted when ovei'crowding aro"lmcl a 
factory· area became both ersome. The se d e serted p l aces be c o.ne 
t he home of t wo or t ~:1re e far:ilies, on e on each floor , vii th no 
structural alteration s to meet the change. 
As h as bee n previously stated t h e housing shorta ge had 
b ecome acute by 1 870 and yet no legislation nor active plan-
ning had b een initiated until 1 901 i.7hen Holland by its 'l'ovm-
planning Act requii'ed each town of 10,000 persons or more to 
have an adequate supply of ch eap houses and prepa re for its 
ov1n g rm7th. That was Holland 's f:trst propo sed plan but each 
Government had to deter-.co.i ne its own i ndividual plan of' catch-
.I 
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4 
ing up the m:c-ear>s of "Lmderbuilcling ; of preventin_::~ a similar 
recurrence; and o:: demolition and rep lanning of old. worn. out 
building s . Similarly each Govel"n.ment had its ovm peculiar-
ities wh ich had to be coordinated vri th any plan wh i ch micht 
i)e s u gc;e s ted. Perhap s the most imp ortan.t to be l"ecl::oned 
wi t h at this point is the Growth of population b ecause no 
estimation of the number of buildings to be J."eq_uired coulo. 
be made until the d emand vm s d etex>rained. Horrever, by a ctual 
nmnber the c1ernancl.. was misleading bece.use the number of chil-
dren in a fa..mily wa s clecreasing but t he n"lmlb er of f amilies 
rms increasing . Of course, the latte r was the d eteJ7.minant 
s ince housing needs al"e propol"tioned by fam:i.ly units. 1l'he 
need had been reco gniz e d , the foremost p robl0m then vm.s to 
decide rJhethe::.~ to erect cl.·~;re l l ine; s to m0et the re quirement s of 
ls.rg e frunilies and l" ecluce t he cost of construction by econo -
mizine; on equi:pmer:tt or quality; OJ:' to subsid ize those fs1nilies 
\i'.ib.ich needeo. mo:;:•e space and could n ot affor d it~ or· to bv.ild 
small structures anc. overcx•owd the families. 
Over an(;_ above the fol"'3going considerati on, clir,la t i c 
conditions varied among the ci.if:Le:r>e n t countries and, therefore: 
hous i ng plannins coulcl not b e p roposed on a v:rho lesa le p ro-
pos 1tion bas is. If the southern area was favore d by heat 
from t he sm1 in the winter , p rovi sion had to be made ;,vhen 
selecting a site to gus.rd a gainst stiflin g these same p eoples 
5 
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I 
during the SUlil'.ne r' mo~2.ths . Needless to sa~r, the northern 
l' areas h a d to figure into t he construction co s t the price of 
~in stallation of heat in:'; eq1..1.ipment. So, fo r either section, 
cliraatic co nditions VJe i ghed heavi l y . 
The g ener2l pattern of the problem as D1rope saw it has 
II been reviewed. In lil:e na,:<.ner t he diss i milo.rities between 
I 
'I 
I 
,I 
I 
I 
the co1.mtx•ies have been noted . Eor'l r1e shal l consider briefly 
individual countries 1 so l u tion to the px•oblem. In ord_ei' to 
look at the si t1.1.a tion :irrparc:biLy ne s+1all use as i l lustrations 
the four C. is tinctiy d ifferent countr•ies o:f Britain, Holland, 
Italy and Germ·any. .As .v1as l)revi ously stated because of 
:Orita:ln 1 s lilr.eness to us a dt?tai l ed dis cussion will a ppear• 
in the succeeding sec-cion. Holland, however , has one of t h e 
most serious typ e of housing p roblem. 
Eollsnd' s population is incr•easing r'apicUy so t ha t at 
the p resent time there are about 6 7f) people •:::er square mile. 
F1n"' t b.e nnore, t h ese sq1_1_are miles are a lB.l"ge o er cen t :marsh-
l e.nd and, t h erefore, t he house s co1.:.l d not b e erected in bloc~_s 
of flats · S 
houses since the vib.ol e tovm h ad to oe d efended b y dy~ces . 
P rom the f oregoing it can be seen. that Holland 1 s pr-oblem af'ter 
the last vJO rld vmr 1:1as not so much o_ emolition of' slum h ouses 
b ut rather a ll eviation of overcrovfded areas due to f our year's 
cessation of b uild i ng . Holls.ncl aver-ted t he f orrner complexity 
·I I. 
!I 
I 
I• 
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'I 
by her early legislation to whi ch previou s reference has b een I 
made, the latte:;.'"' s h e f'B.ce d s quarely. By e..n a ct of the 
Einistry of Waterwe:ys t here has been created a s p e cia l De part-
me n t for Social 3 con om-:r whos e duty it is t o so pl~m !2md 
aclJninister as to economize on site s :pa ce. Gl"ea t atten.tion in 
al l Dutch plann ing is d irected to the layout of road s and 
canals. Iii t h in determined areas villages a:~ee outlin ed with 
).Jarlr s pace and o thel' b eau tify ins a:L"eas j) rop osed . The afore -
r:1e n t ionecl a gency op ert:ttes a p rovin ce of some four teen villag es 
all of Ylhi ch have not been constPucted to date of wr:i..ting . 
However, since 1918 Holland has built more houses per h ead 
of populo.tion than any othel"' countJ:•y in :Europe yet 6nl;{ one 
quarte T' of these h ave b een built b;_r Govel"':t1tne n t aid. ChHrt D~ 
presen ts gx•aphical ly a comp8.rison of buildine; output from 
1 9 1 8 to 1936 and it v1ill be noted that after H ::l o5 t h ere is a 
ms.rt :ecl rapid c1eclin_e in h ousing by private entel"p r :tse d ue to 
the fact t h at after 1932 budget expenc1i tures made it necessary 
to c1.1.t do-v:m on hous ing monies, thus the ini tie.ti ve waned . 
The b u dget would n_e ce s:saril y be an affe cting elemen t be cause 
tb.e :f i nanced po l icy VJEJ.S, s.t f irst , to ,s rant d ire c t sub sidies 
to the cost of erection of each working class u nit built; 
later the Governme n t granted loans and crGcU.ts at a rate of 
intex•e s t far belovv the current ma:i."ket value . Nevertheless, 
private enterp rise i s responsj_ble fo r the pre s e n t housing 
6 
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CHART I 
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acconmodations in Holla...ncl . 
In contrast to Holland there is Ital y . The na:rne of the 
co1..:mtry- i t se l:f.' cal l s forth ideCJ.s of bea1...1.tiful b lue seas , 
olive groves and d ifferen t types of s tory book grandeur, but 
Ital y has i ts housing prob l em just the same . Ital y lik e the 
other countrie s has h ad a rap idly increasing population rate 
but· while mee tin g the d emands accFued by t his increase she 
r:mst try to pi'esei've her h eritage surrounding coun try. 
Therefore, town p lanning has been s. p rimary objective of al l 
Italy 1 s p l e.ces . Al s o under the policy of the totalitarian 
State another me t hod considered to be effected in slum clear-
ance is the production of a s t urcly genei'ation of I talian.s . 
The tvJO latter, town :r;lo.nning and .. care of mot hers an d c hildren 
have been the major considerations of de c ent housing in Ite.ly 
du ring the post - war period. Howeve i' , since the wa r Italy has 
t ried to lreep abreas t of CUl"'re n t needs and to catch up on 
arrears. The most fea sible method was to build large re s iden-
tial estat es out side t he town for tifications and here house 
t hos e p eop le wb.o would become dispo s sessed of their home by 
virtue of clemol i tion. n everthe less, when an a:"ea is cleared, 
tenants ·which are considered as lm.clesirable for> the new 
str1J.c tu1"'e because o f c rime records , low pe l'"'Sonal standards 
or extreme po vert y are housed in municipally o•;vned 11b.otels 11 • 
) 
These 11h otels 11 are und er re gimentation si;:nilar to the pro -
? 
'I 
II 
I 
I 
cedure in our p rojects but ins t e a d of forcin g a d isguise the 
rule i s b old f a ced. It :l s co n.s tG.ntly undex' Fa s cistic s u p er-
vision, police dlJ_ring the day and Blacl;;:shirts at ni gl'lt . 
rJhere ou r px'ojects have a minimma of conmmnity life , Italy 
has a g reat deal more. At one time there was a common d ining 
room p rovided: but because of so many d isturb ances t h is 
meth od h a d to be d iscontinued . At t he prese nt time conionon 
k itch ens are provi.ded , on t he basis of one ki tchen fo l'' every 
eleven families. Th ere are als o common laundi•ies and s cul -
l e ries p rovided foP the use of the tenant, all of which mu."J t 
b e k ep t s cPupulously clean b y the tenants . In other VJOrds , 
I what Italy flaunts to hex• citizens fol" housing on a wh olesale 
II basis, we in this count1oy dangle bef'ore our p eople on a reta il 
.I basis. 'I'here is no d ifference in q1.1ali ty, fu:r1d am.ental l y , the 
i:l cUffei'ence i s in quan.ti t y only. Italy has, by legislation, 
1
! tried to ilni tate Holland 1 s p l an of requiring -tistri c ts vd th I a g iven p opulation to provide sufficient low ren t hou ses to 
II meet the demand s. However, t h e main p rob lem to Italy seems 
to b e the high cost of mone y . Becaus e of this p rivate enter-
prise caters to tb.e u pper and midd le clas s es and any he l p 
v1J:"1.lch may be nece s sary comes from the c entral Budget, the rate 
being from 6% to 8~ . 
Before d ravling a comparative conclusion betvmen Fascist i c l 
!I Italy today VIi tl: housing conducted and controlled by the I 
I I 
tl 
I 
:I 
8 
I 
'I 
,, 
II 
I 
II 
il 
II 
.I 
II 
,, 
il 
ll 
Gover:.l'1111.ent, anc1 hurable Holland where p riva te enterprise is 
largely re sponsi.ble for d ecen t living cond itions, it would be 
p r ofitable to cons ideP GerJ.nan~r ' s solution to t h is p 1.,oble:r:1. 
Lik e t h e other com1tries p reviously conside~red Germany's 
popul~: tion treb led between 1800 and 1906 so t hat it b eca:me 
a p rob lem to house these incH vid.l.Jals , not t bat t h ere wei•e 
not enough build i ngs but tb.a t the :s i te s vleT'e overcr owde6 .• 
C+ermany, 
.cu.ltie s . 
a p pointed 
after the las t VJ9.r vms hamperec1 by financial cU.ffi-
In 1924 v1hen the cuT'l..,e n cy be c ane s t abilized, Germany 
state departner:ts t o i nvs:.:: tigate r:..f'. t e rials, costs I 
and p l ans of housing. The results Vlel"'e houses const r ucted 
mostl y on. experimental basis. This sarne ~y e ai' the GoveX'l'l.rnent 
levied t axes on all old dwellings cmd began to lend the n ro-
ceed s. at a lovJ rate t o a pproved p ei•sons and s ocie ties. 'l'hese 
e::;;:p erimen tal dwellings continued to be con.strtwted by these 
recognized a gencie s out of the Government t oday , and the 
fo llowing proced ure vms to 11 op en up 11 some of the aforemen-
tioned ove r crowded sites by demolishing sheds and outbuild-
ings , leaving the cent:C'a l a1•ea for habi tation . Furthermore, 
in some section s of Germany structures may n ot be demolished 
1..mless they have been condemned as u n i nb.abi tabl e but i n 
Hamburg , if a building is not aesthetically suited. to the 
area it may be destroyed. . From this it seems that L:Unerica 
h as incorporated a bit of Ge rmany's p ro c eedi ngs along with 
9 
~ ·~ 
il Italy 's a ctivities to formulate the bases of ou r operation s. 
II 
II 
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Chapter II - British and fune ri c an Hou sing Compared 
Th e rele..tionship be t vreen England and l-1,merica has been 
referred to p r eviou sly , but for arG;lUnenta ti ve pur pos e s a more 
de t a il ed analysis wil l be made here . The ·source of this 
d iscussion a dmits one sentence whi ch p l"omotes d i sagreement on 
the part of t he writer . 11 Jus t as in Grea t Bri tain i t vias 
found that no sati s f a ctory solution of t h e h ousing problems 
of the lower i n come g roups co ul d be achieved v.Ji thout f inancia l j 
assistance from the national g over:.(}j:nent so no s ol·ution c an be I 
found to the fiinel"icsn p rob lem without similar subsides . nl 
L1rraediately following thi s sentence IHr . Re is s sets forth a 
list of differences b etween t h e t wo c oun tries which f orm .the 
very basis upon which a diffe ren t solut i on may b e found in 
11 
Arne rica althoue;h tha t author holds a contrm--y vievrpoint. 
I First , the f orm of Govermaent i s d i fferent in admin istl"ation 
I 
I 
I 
'I 
,, 
only, f ol" b oth Gove1"1111 ents are i n narae s o - ct.~.lled d emocracies. 
1Nb.ile l egislation in Jl..n:lerica i s c aPried out through three 
d istinct and supposedly indep enden t b od ies, each a cting as a 
ch e ck on the other, in 11'ngl and t he House o f Col'm-lons i s t he 
only leg islative b ody . Ins ofar as its affect on housin g is 
conce rned , in En gland the responsible b od ie s are s,ppointed by 
Parliament, i n J~meri ca. t h e y are elected and a pproved through 
the Com1.cilmen. 
1 P. 1 9 - 11 Bri tish and Jl.lJ.e rica n Housingn - Ri ch ard L . Leiss 
l~·ational Pub lic Hous in ' Conference Inc. 
11 
I 
I 
The :~:os t cl.:ts tincui::::hing :Lec,·~ure U~)on vJ h lcJ.l the r;ri t el., 
bases a d ifference of opinion ni th Lr . Reiss is t : e t axation 
p l.,ob l em coupled with t he a ttitude of res. l estate intere2ts to 
the hovsin~~ legislation. Engl ancl. t a:;~es on · the ne t o.nnual 
rental v al·ue of the lYu.:i.ldine: vJl'J.ile P.ne _ icm:1 taxation 5.n on t h e 
cap ital V.9.lue . . , , tl . J • lS p alCc oy - 1e -c eno.n. c, J.n 
J:rn.ar:Lc a by tl1.e owner , v-rhich p a:;yme11t is only ra.ade in Enr~l anc1 if 
occup ied . ri,Ji S t l., er:1 be COY'l eS t1""' "'l• t'·l J. ; 0 
_,!. .. . _ , ... ~ , ·"- ~-'-' ..., '-a~..,~- n , ~ I, En;.~lnnd to this .day r·ete.ins certain e l enents o:f t b.e fe11dal 
I' 
II 
!I 
I' 
I 
systen. anc: be c ause of tbJ.s a l s~~e part of her ~roperty is in 
the ns.rJe of the nobili t y . Fina~1 cio.l ly , J. t cal.:es little cc:i.f -
fe~('en. ce to theE! 
l· o;r ,..,-; r.'h J. r-f' e ·il i"18· -, t c"01i1ain f-1 Tl('l ··. q"'-c< 1J .J ..l.. -- .c=., .... l.t ..... ) _ ,1 , _! ... ~ J. L c.:. --c ... _ _ ,_ _ _ .· c..Jw t.--.er:I 8. ve:ry sr,1all :Lee . 
The:i.rs :i..s e.n inher:i.tanc e rri t h in t he :LsJnil -:.- Yfhich includes not 
onl~;· pe s. l estate but co nsid.er~:1.ble nealth Bnd a b ove 8.11 e. 
re:?'--'·te.t5.on. 
propert y :Ls in theh:mds of inC:.:i.vid1.'e.ls vil~o 8.ro small b'J.siness 
II nen. . IJ:1o s eize tho ir i_JI'O})e r t y Io r one pur~ose or eno t her is to 
I 
,I 
,, 
~ 
II 
1\ 
I 
II 
elim:L:;ate tl::.o local real esbJ.te ovmer · and oven.tually ci.isrul1t 
a rod: fm.mdation of Ol~l'"" GoveriJ.ment , vihich is the orme1:.,ship 
and use of the l and. It is indeed a roclc founde.ti on b ecause 
t he r:li ll of Right s i tnelf h elcl 9ri va te o-rmol"Shi:J of }) T-O~; erty 
e"s 2 func18.L1entD.l l avJ o:f Govermaen t. '.'!hen t he :si:Ll of 
vms fornml2. ted -,'ie ~1 c.d f'Ol.lght for Ol.'I' j_::Jc18j}endence , v1e 
12 
1: 
had t h rown off the cloak of ou r de pend ence u p on England . and 
had deterrai ned to leg is l ate fo:i." our ovm p eop le in a m.e.nner 
particularl y suited to our i n cUvidual dea and s . Sin ce that 
time 01.1. r incli vidu.al der.1ands h ave not ch a nge d substantially , 
II 
I' 
t h en why shot~ lcl it b e necessary to so rad ica l l y at t a ck a firm. 
foun dation '? 
l Natu rally , there is a g reat vai'ian c e between t h e inc on es 
and cost of living of the t vw counti•ies. Arnerica 's worbnen 
receive abou t o. fi..fty p er cent highei' wag e after averac; i ng the 
skilled , s emi- skille d and unsk illed work e:r•s' wa ges together. 
On the oth er hand, the actual cost of l ivine; in f.l..:.m.erica is 
II II far h i gher than the se.rae i n Eng land . This is particularl y 
I 
I 
,j 
I 
true of I'ent, v.rhi ch is t wice as h i gh in AmeJ:i ca a s t h e same 
accOI"t:tr:1odati on s i n En c;land. would co s t . S i mila rly , the cost or 
const ruction B.nd of land i s from 50 to 1 00 p er cent hi c;her in 
... AJ.11eri ca than in BI'itain, d e p ending larc;e l y u p on the geogrs.ph-
i c al s i tL.,_ation in 1\ ... merica . All thes e differen ces should be 
t alce n into publi c cons ideration befOJ: e .Ame rica ho·uses a t 
Gov ernm.enta l d i s c i•etion .• 
_-Iov-.;evor, to r e turn to .C:.r i t e.in an d her p r ob lem of h on sins , 
sh e realized he l"' situa t i on in t h i s regar d , her p opulation <:1as 
of p eoples of the old world , h e r on l y solution wa s a p lB.n whi~ 
v1e have follovie d very clos ely in t h is c otm try . Legisle.tion 
s ta:rted about 1 91 9 an d has con tinued t o tl1.e p re s e n t d ay , 
13 
r 
I! 
amp l ifyin,:; ea ch s t e. tute . A:·!lerj_ca in 1 91 9 rw.s fee l ing o. p ro -
noun c e cl i nfl ux of i r,ni1i&;r ants fi'On all c Olmtries in As i a ru1cJ. 
E'L'.rope . "Br itain vias no e::cept i on. O~"J~n'ess ion of on e J.::ind 
OI' 8.n o t l-:er b.ad r .'O rn. all c l2sses r:. onn to the b rco.kinc; 1: o i nt 
::md L1e~; l ooked to Aneric a r.s a s mu,ce of 01.1.tl e t t o their 
SU!--•) rGSSGC} cl.eSii'es Of f r ecdon. ':C:l.e~r YW.n t ed t o cet aVT y fron 
a l l fore i gn i.c1e8.s anc'J. looJ.::eC. envi ot,_s l y s.t i'· •. merica . ill!leri c 8. 
2. c cep tec"'- o. l l p eo~~· les 1.'Tl1ile 2. t the some t ime she uas o.llovJin g 
I t has been shoun 
t!1at ne are c.. dioti':1ctly di f fo:;:--en t p eop l e o.n d. tl1a t S1_1_ Ch fore~1 
idea2 could not be a c c e~Jtablo 1-:.ere . If thos e sone iC::.eas r e l a -
t ive to & node of l i ving p r0cipita t ed d icta t orshiys , total i -
tar ian s t at eo anCi. Conmun i sm anons pcopl eo who ·;;ope .l.)rcsu ~1cb ly 
the nuc l eus '-'.ro1.m cL n l: ich such ide as v1ere f oi'Tned , nha t ;; ill 
be t he ef fe ct j_n li..l:lori c a ii!b.en these p:Pi n cip l es 2.l"'e forc ed 
on a r~eople ut terl y 1.madapte d. to Sl).ch s i tu2.t ions'? Jl.ne :."ic a 
she rm~ t l ool: to t hese other r;.o.tion s as exe.rnj) l e s and d ecide 
':Jhc t ilGI' 01.~ not ::: l1.e ·:wnts to imitat e thci l" ·; ro c eeQ.i nr:;s . 
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j Section II - Federal Housing Act 
II 1 Chapter I - 'J:lhe Federal Act 
II 
I 
The F'edere.l Ac t embodies th.e s tandards an6. p rocecluPes 
under v..rhi ch a loca l Autho i•ity mus t opert:).te if the :'!ederal 
Gover:.11ment is to assist financial l ;; . 'I'hel..,efore , a d i s cuss ion 
h ere of the pui'pose and terro.s of the Federal Act, ne cessarily 
a.r::p licab l e to any local Act by virt ue of i t s affiliation \7j_th 
the former, Yiill serve as s. basis of cons ideration.s through-
out . The po l icy or p1:crpo s e of the f or'mula ted Authori t y a.s 
st~;:"tted in t b.e Un.:tted St8.tes I-I ot,_sin.3 Act of 1 937 , as ame nded 
i.s ;'to a l l eviate prese12t and recurx'in,c unem.plo~rnen-c, ancl to 
rer.lG(J_:T t he unsafe and in.sard tary hm1sing concH tions and the 
acute s:!.1orta; e o:E' de c ent , se_fe , and sanitar-;)' c"tv;ellings for 
I 
I fami l ies of low income, in T'ural or urban colTilnlmi ti es , that 
I 
I 
I 
.I 
I 
are injurio1J.S to t he b.ea l tll, safety and mora l s of t he citizens ! 
I 
I 
·I 
of t he Nationnl by financial a ssistance to the St;e. tes 
theil.., politic2,1 subcl.ivisions . rltd::; stated poLl cy is on i ts 
fa c e ve l ue very effe c tive but let us consider the intended 
ne a n i n g wh ich is to b e concluded f rom ::_t as expl ained b ·y the 
Act . 
?or example , the term " f amilies of l ow income!! is intend-
t o LJ.clu.d e on l y t h ose :frul"ti l ies of the lowest income c;roup fox' 
v1h or.J. lJri vate enterpr:l.se co :tl d neither bL.'.i l d. n or nta i ntai n 1-ivjn..g 
1 Section l. n'l'he United. State s HousinG Act of 1 937; As 
P. . :n ended 11 
I 
'j 
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cruarters wh ich might b e considered to be conducive to good 
living . 'I'he lowest incone g roup is inde ed very limiting for 
i t d isallmvs these p resl..Inable p rivileges to individual recip-
ien ts of pub l:i.c aid , wJ1.om to the vJritel'"'' s thinking deserve 
some considel"ation. However, :lf t hese u:nfol"'tunat e s sJJ. oulcl 
have any i n tention of taking up residence in the constructed 
projects theii' situation is :made lmorm in a publication of the 
Ho·using Aut hori ty itself. The article state .s , in part, H'I'he 
i mmed:L£' ... te purpose of public housing is t o raise the living 
stanc1arc1.s of t ;Jrpical _?mplo'Ted:. f81nilies of very lov-v income, vrho 
are independe:ot 2nd self-supporting but vvho have not b een able 
to afford the kind of homes in which indep endent and self-
supporting Americans shoul d liven. 2 It is to be noted. that 
in the quota. tion the VIord employed is 1.mderlined and app ears 
in italics in the original to g ive added emphasis to that 
particulHl' ·word. Now if these individuals to Vlb.om vr e hmre 
referred p reviously vv ere employed they might not need GO'Te l'"'n-
El.ent a l a ssistance in hous i ng . Tod ay, b.mvever, public aid 
as r egulated as it is here at the time of writing by the Food 
StarHp Plen leaves only a m:lninn.Lm amount to be snent for rent 
which amount could not buy the standards whi ch the Ooverr.r.unen t 
feels is necessary :fo r an established standard of livine;. 
Reverting to the i mme d iately p rececJ ing quota tion from 
the pamphlet nv.lhat the Hous ine; Act Can Do for Your Ci t yn 
2 nRhat the Housing Act Can Do :for Yo1.1_r Ci ty 11 - P. 66 
I 
I 
II another consideration p re s ents itself , that of the l eve l of 
11 · lj_ving . Tl::ds one fa ctox' has such a fluctuating b asis that it 
I 
I 
'i 
is aLmos t impossible to regard t his as one of the p rimary 
mo t ives of the housing pro Gr~1. The level of l i ving is a 
re ality. It may b e defineC:. a s the number and kinds of t h ings 
which ~Jeople usually consu.me and find necessary J'or their 
p lan of living. However, t h ere are certain ch anging conc1iti 
which constitute l e vel oi' living . 'J:hese conditions 
me.y be be:::;t r epresented by the following equation: 
Level of Living .., Lncome x Hous e hol d Efficiency -:~ 
Size of l:i1an1il:y· xCos t of ti ving x Sc7ial P~l> 
As one of these factors v aries so var:tes t he level of living . 
Hovever, on t his basis t he level of living is particul ar to 
t here is not a computed leve l p re-\ each individual fs111ily; 
viously establis!.1e "' by l egi s l Ht ors enti rel;T d isinter- 1 
ested in incli vidual ~J ersonalities. Since the Cost of living I ,I I 
I 
II 
!I 
I 
·I 
,I 
'I 
is a co nstituent of the ab ove equation, and since t he Housing 
.L\uthori ty professes to 1 ... educe the Cos t of l ivi ng to t hes e 
i1:9ri vile ge d 11 families, their l evel of l i ving is necessarily I 
raised, a ccol"dinc-s to the equation . Nevertheless, t he question ! 
a level, or actually a 1 stands . as to whether this is merely 
level of living be caus e :i.s it possib le to call it l iving •Nhere 
people are h e:;."'cled tog e ther like cattle in a huge structure, 
where p rivacy is far r m:10te and families live as p al""asites and 
-::- Lec-ture - Prof . Hi chard P. Dolle r t y 
1? 
I 
l 
II 
where r ~~ gimentation is the keynote to q)eJ."'ation? It is 
J:'ecognized that t hj_s plan is not so far different from that of 
p rivately ovmed and ope rated a partments. II o~:veve r, the tenants 
of these apartments by the very fact that they pay their rent 
say that t hey a:9p rove of such methods and are actual l y buying 
such treatment . There is no need to accept t his ~;rocedure 
unless they ai'e comp letely satisfied bece.use in their instances 
money may \7eigh heavily in influencing owners. On t he other I 
hand , those individuals of the h ou sing p roject s may have 
abs olutely no word in approvs.l ol"' disapproval simply because 
they are at the mercy of po l iticians. Those of us who have 
lived our live s .~)l"'ivately, ·takin g t hings in the natural course 
of events, not inhibited no r regul ated by goveriJ ...mental control 
of family life , which is the most sacred and most private of 
no f 8:ul t of t heir m7n are reduced to ~ financia l minimurn and, 
like a drowning man , g rasp at the l ast bi t of hope for life, 
vfhich trusts r em..1.lts in a mei•e illusion. 
The Ac t g oes on to e::.:plain the intended neaning behind 
tbe use of the ter.rns aS11JT!ln and ;;Slum Clearance n as referl"'ed 
to in the Act 11 The ter.a.1 nSl'llln 11 means any area where dwelling s 
pred ominate which by reason of d ilapidation, overcrov;ding 
I 
~ 
18 
'I 
faulty arrangements of d es ign., lac~>: of ve n t ilation, light or· 
sani t a tion facilitie s , or any combination of t h e factors , are 
d eti'imental to safet~, , health and mol ... a ls 11 . 3 In contrast and 
for purposes of comparis on. wi th t he a bove, the d efini t i on of 
t he te rm as given by Woah Webster t h e mas te l" of a ll def:tners , 
is offered he re. Webster' says that a slum fl i s a foul s tree t 
of a c ity , especially one wi th s lovenly , often vici ous popul a -
tion If . If we are to accep t t he forin.er then why vmuld it not 
b e p os sible ·to f i nd a comb ination of any o f' t h e s e fa.ctors i:n. 
some of the fines t sections of ou r country? As a matter of 
fact, t h e one phrase 11 faulty a rrang ement s of des i gn ll i ,s a 
wide loop - b.ole f or the attainment of the desire s of t h ose who 
wish to t ake advantage of such me ans . of e s cap e. Th e l a tter 
d efinit ion, however , co nf ines the phra se qui t e concisely to the 
exte11.t that it is n ot necessarily the sul"''rou.nding area wh ich 
consti t utes slmn conditions but to a l a r ge exte n t t he l i v ing 
habits of t hose who malre t hese places their h omes . :i· ·or is j_t 
a con cluding f actor t hat these degenerate condi tions mak e for 
1..mworthy citiz ens , f ol"' a lar·ge ::lei'cent age of our mos t fs.mous 
criminals h ave come from well situated families. 
On the other h and , Webster's definition of the terrn. makes 
no me n tion of t he structural conten t of t h e are a . i''urthennore l 
one do e s not necessa rily supplement the o ther; t hat i~ d e g e n -
crate ind ividuals d o n ot necessarily live in foul surround ing <:' 
3 Section 2 (3 ) n':~he Uni ted Sta t e s Housing Act of 1 937, As 
Arnended 11 
1 9 
II 
:I 
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'I1o p rove the point , a recent dis cnssion with a Social Work er 
ir1 the City of Boston bi•ought to light an e ntirely oppos i te 
situation . In one particular section of Dorchester, ce rtainl y 
not classifiable as 11 sl1..1m area 11 t.md er the ter.1ns of the Act, 
there i:s congJ:>e c;ated to gethei' several fru-.1ilies w~o vmuld be 
consicl ex•ed s lt.1m inb.ab itants only in Webster's t e1YJ1inology. To 
illustrate fur t her , one of thes e f a milies involved has seven 
children in t he family group and the four oldes t from eight 
years to siJ:teen years, all have a COUl"t l"ecorcl even if for 
1 ·no·· ml·sde'""e ·'-10r"' 1·1h- . . e pc"' l·~. er"ts of tl~l·"' s~me C> " 1 h on y :m1 1.· _ j • .IC ! o.1 ..... . '" ·" _2. a ;;,_, r cun1 y a v e 
unmenti onable court records . The neighbol"S of this family 
consist of ano t h er fe.mily g roup , eleven chil dren , father and 
mother , the whole family genera lly acknovJledged as a morally 
corrupt group . W:t t h in t his al"ea t11ere ~:n•e others of similar 
type ye t they did not beget slums as the United States Housing 
Authorit y defines the term. ~ ---, l'he converse is true, as has been 
shovm that slu111s d o not b ege t p eople · or' slovenly habits . 
Whi le on this same tre nC:~ t he :L'onain g of a class of 
citizens , the question comes to mind as to jus t what t ype of I 
citizen i s being f ormed under t he p re s ent governmental hous ing I. 
system. To begin, a l arge pe P cen t of the tenants of thes e 
slum clearance projects are P . VJ . A. en1ployees, and , thei•efore .:-
a g overnments.lly assisted g roup. By a furthe r degree of 
d epende n cy u p on the Government thPoug_lL occupB.r-C'J of these con-
., 
I 
,, 
I 
I 
I 
strt1cted projects, this group feels that the G6ve:rorunent should 
and will provide for them wi th absolute l y no e i'fort on thei1 ... 
part. 'i'his g ro·up be comes p rogressively lal"ger and eventually 
there is e x isting a majority class of citizens who are entir ~ 
suscep tible to any fo1~:n of' Government aid which is offered to 
them. 'l1 o the writer 1 s viewpoint such a g rm.1.p is far more 
detrimental to our 11 d emocracyrr than a minori t y group of crim-
inals v1ho will be p1.mished accordingly 1.mcler the provisions 
set up by such a irdemoc:r's.cyll . 
':[!he ter.m nsl'LJ.m Clea:r•ancen vie shall leave for dis cus s ion 
1.mtil a later l)eriod when it vlill be more specifica lly r elated 
to t he Boston Housing Authority. At this point it will suffi ce 
to define the term as it is :tn the lavr itsel f . tr 'Sltm Clear-
ance' m.eans the demol ition and removal of building s from any 
sl"Llm area. !14 
The fo re :::P:hl.g Lef:i.nitions and discuss ions of definitions 
are only of those terms of the Fede:i."al Act which are l)articu-
lar•ly a ppli cab le to any loce.l act. Prima l"ily the y are only 
I· t h ose ter.rns which relate to the ideas of slurn and s lum clear-
a n ce a nd do not treat of the financial element at all. The 
la·t:;ter ;,-:ill b e treated i::1 a succeedinr; c on$ i deration . HoW8i.lGI' 
conside1 ... ing only the aforementioned definitions, it will be 
noted that there is swnmecl up qu :i.te concisely the l::ernel of 
the pux'p os e of the Act. 'l'he re:ciainins pa c es of the p amphlet , 
4 .Sec. 2 (4) rrT'l1.e United Sta tes Hou sing Act of 1 937 , As 
P ..menc1ed i 
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some ~c5 odd ps.ges , c~_eal rrith t11G enactment of thi s lan by the 
United St a t es I-Iot..lsing fl.\J.thority and lEr.e so :man y others of its 
t~rpe are v ery much invol,.red in l egal verbiag e and eventual ly 
s ift down to a fe:a 1.1inor fo.ct s so:.:;1e of v;h ich e.I'e Oi)vioF:sly 
ne c essary if t h e se b'l}_ildings are t o i• o 'l.J. s ed. 
The Act a1..1. thorize s t he United States IIousinr; Authority, 
a pe rT:JOtl.J.al c orpo::c·at ion , to make loc.ll.f1 t o 8. local Gover-!l.rn.ent 
not t o o:;;:ce ecl. 90,; of t ho t o t8.l cost of t h e projectf.l rJhi l e t he 
loc a l .:s overnmen t would b e obliged t o p ay the remaining 10;·; . 
This 90;·; appro::-imates '.:;soo , 000 , 000 a n d the renaininr; 1 0 1 ; ab01..1.t 
tj38 , 88i3 , 88.S . 89 ~ After comparinr; t he precedinc~ fact s t ~.te c~ on 
a ci_j_ffe i 'en t basis the lat ter ., oes no t e:x:a ggel"'ate b ut brings a 
more app reciative p icture to t hos e of us who uis~ to anal yz e 
r t he Y,:l"'Ob le:m . The i;S800 , 000 , 000 appears Ve l""Y DGacer t o t ho se 
II vr!.1o a re s :o ending s o~neone else 1 s mon.ey but t o t b.o se of us v1ho 
'1! 
II 
I 
il 
are tax ed t o ~.:>a :Lse t l-ds e no J::n1ous sucr1 the E!.e :t'e thought b ecomes 
no1..,e gl..,o t esquc Gl..,anting t h s.t the t axa tion to raise the 
:,,:800 , 000 , 000 v!On l d :~) e a~• )}_) Ort:loned a cross the c ountry, any one 
a -"0"' •·l ·J." ll ,,J...-"1ll J""ee·i rr ,) -irlcl-l ed 1i ~.-l. Q . ~ ...... v -- - . - J. -- -- - by t he assesmne n t and t hos e 
areas •;Lli ch refuse such ?; r c.nts are jt:.s t as tmmercifully tn~·,:ed 
as a ll othe r s ect ions . It aL1o2 t seens t L2.t the i ntent is to 
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now af ter the n i nety p er cent has been apportione~ to all 
cm:En"Lm i ties t he l oc c.l c. r e2.s e.cce•::Jtinr; t he grant muE: t t ax 
2.g~dn p rO}) Ort ionately h e<, vie:t" be c ause of t h e limi tinr.:; area 
for t he s ar:1e ~J ro j ect, those pe ople viho have a l ready b e Gn 
taxe6. by t b.e Fede ral Government. Anr:l t !·c. :Ls , :'L t i s t o be unde r-
stoo0. , is the :CJrocedure :Cor one p:,:> oje c t onl y . '·llhe. t , t h en , 
must be t!.'le size of the t c,:ca ti on ;)1.'.r c1en ce.used ·;_)y the cumula-
tive costs o? nen y such -":roject s'? Perha~s it woul d have 
been nore benef:i.cial if t his portion of t he ne. ·c ional bucl.[:e t 
hacJ been :.:1ll oce.t ec. to defense :~; reparedness rl:uri nc t hes e yee.rs . 
:Yur t21.en:nore, t h :l.s ta.xat:'Lon I:Lus t of nece ssit,- t)e c'.is -
trllm.tec:L over a })e rioc. of sizty ·,Y-e ars b e c e.us e dl'.r in;;-; t ho.. ·c 
ti::-:1e t:._e Acrch ol''i ty 1 s aml.llf\1 contrii:J"L'.tion.s nus t be me t '; -;-
t he l oca l J-,_ousinc; an t hoi'i t y U]~' to t 1:Je :nt y cen ts on every 
clol lo..r . Tl"Jis ob l isation is K~-")l"ezseC:. in Se c tion 1 9 , in 
_-art, as fo llous: 
unl ess anC. lmtil the State , City , Colmty or other :_Jolj_ ticG.l 
'I 
11 subc1ivision in v.rhj_ch S"L'.Ch ~:;J.•oje ct i u s ituated sbe.ll c on-
I! tl~ioute , in the for'!.1 of cash o:c> ta.:~ r enlssions, 2; e:.1.eral 
Iii 
II 
II 
or s -~Jo cla J. , or t az e.:::er.1~~Jtions ; at 1e ast 80 pe r c ent of 
the s.nnu a l cont l"ibuti O~lS hG:t" :~ in fi::.."OVid.ecl ll • 5 1I'h e C.i ffo:;."e r:. t 
ne t hocl. of meetin ,:::; t h i o 20,.' nay be noted above and i n uos t 
5 Se c. 1 0 (a) 
Pr:1ended 
1iTJ.1.e Un.ited Stc.tes ~Iousin :'> Act of 1 907 , As 
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te . .:;;:t?.tion o It is evident t hat such a ) rocedure do es ao t 
li r-:;llt en t he burden of the local ta:··:)ayer b1~t in r eality 
l1e is ta::eo. o. t l::.:l x•d t:lr.w :L'o r some t::~:1.n::; Y!~J.ich is of' little 
ve. l ne to hLl bu t na1..,s ss "!."I ell as r.1ar~r:s h~.s l ocality b:,r a 
r,10ns trous offair :Lrmn rf1i cb. mo2 t ;)copl c t r y to nove ':rho 
expect the i i ' .J.ome t o be s i t uE>.ted j_n 8. h ome - lil::e envL_"Oru!len.t. 
" . . C·.l8C1~ S :· :LOn . "Such lopns s l .... all IJ ear :1.nt c:i:'ect o. t such re.te 
i::l r:tade , ··;lus o~w -ha l :;:' o:C one ~:;e :r ce ::J.tliT: , :::J:!J.e.ll be sec-v.l"' Gc1 
On t l!.is b asis t .. ""J.o 1;wzi:rnur,1 l imi t 8. tion is 
si.:::t~T ;re2. ~."S, e.nd o. t t lle enc1. of t his )erl orJ 13J1 en t;he J'eder:::tl 
lo c e. l Uoven"l:r:1cnt concel":necl . _: ft c:L~ si::t:r yca:..""'s t he l ife 
oi' i:CJC:i.vl c'.u.al noulc~. ;Je lini·cec'L even h ' o.ll nece sso.J.~;,~ repc~ir' 
~l-1'1 0 roo- ·· fl\,· .·'.,~.1'-'c i- c<_r._'8F!. C. -..... u C'.. :./ ,... v -' - ·i -'- 1~-, -•- ·c'· e · -. ofu·cr :-•-'i -- -·- ,- -;.,-o·a-'"''~ ;r ·j"' 'lO t - L- . .:. c.~ l.J -· L ... - G . .J ~-~ ~ L :; :.. '- J. I...) .. - )..) 1.. 
6 SGc .. -=' t.rJ:} J.C Tfn:i.-Geci. Sts t o.s !-T.ousin;:; !1.ct of' 1 ::?37 , As 
l·,:. ·'-en c1. eel. i1 
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nor his chi l d r en uill over enjoy • 
.!- -:I'~ -.. ·) ',-~ J"4 ,q ;.• e H -,'Yi ... 1"! rl e Yl .L 1 -.:·- jO a f" '1J. l. -,'")(::., ci i1 -_·,· ,"! tJ ~--"-' ... -~- -- ....... ~ ... -'- ... ·-- - - u t_ f ..1.. \.,1 .... l - -- ......... . _, t:s e c. it 
::.~ e:na ins to be cl.eter .. 1inecl. r:ho -~wnlcl d ecide ',Jllat is 
sal 2.:t: y in t ~1i.s ":! :L·udent l y J:>ecm:tred li co .s t, he ~;-;i ll h1.:me.nl7 se t 
t~1.:ls cost to ::.10e t lJ.i s ovm. de_;:ao.nd s . To bear out t h is su~GGS -
11 
':L'he Act.1i ni s t :c•o. ·t:; or 
"TOC2.t :i.on OI' enplo~rnent 11 ~ 3 T~is suu is , of co~rsc , a l urge 
cho 
7 ::;e c C') ( r·, ' " 'l'J'le 1Tl'l it ed .3 -G,3. t es !.-~oll. S iilG i~ ct o :L 1 907 :~ Q . 
'"' 
--' 
) , ... .. u 
I~:. :"'-.0 ~, ~6. oO. ;1 
") Sec 0 ( c) ;:~::.,_e lJr~ i t. eeL ~) t 2.t~ c . o liOl}_.s inc; P.c·i:; oi' l 0~)~7 !~s ~ ....._; J_ \ , 
... "..::.~e ~CJ::~ e cl ;, 
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not unreason able. It is very doubtful, however, if he 
has all these nua.lifications, because it is not ex-nected 
thRt any one pe rson coul1 possess all th ese factors. Here, 
as in other instances, the old ada~e app lies thgt a j~ck of 
all tr9des is rnBster of none. This a~ministrator h~s the 
II ri.rrht to apr-oint '~-~ithout reP.'ard to Civi.l Service l a'NS R.ny 
lawvers, Bttornevs. exuerts or any emplGyees as m~v h~ 
necessBry for !ulfillment of the law , whose compensation 
sh81l be in ~xcess of ! 1980 pe r year. In Section 4 (a ) of 
the '' ni ted States Housin~ Act of 19 ~ 7 as amended this 
A-rnou!'lt is stipulated as a. mi.nimr_rn fee for s:u:b. gpnointees. 
1 .~.' l th full r8alization that s .wh profes :3ional people would 
I be wor thy of thi8 sum it does seem like a ~old en opuor tun-
' 
,, i. tv to fulftll the condi. ti ons of the expression, "to the 
I 
!I 
victor belonf.S the s-poils". These, of course, are only 
a few salaries Rnd ar e introduced here merely as an illus-
tration in order to serve as a basis for an estimation of 
SR18ries nroportion~tely praded throu~h the entire worktn~ 
staff~ . It can be understood then that a ] qr~e ~ er cent of 
the nollecte d assess~ent is allocateJ to salaries. Powever , 
it woul d be U!Tf o i r to put t oo grea t emphasi.s on thi s Rn~le 
,j when r:: .<:;.rt i cul~rl 7 related to the housl11 ? problem becFJ.use 
ll ~ merely by vi.rtue o~ the fact that jt is a political 
orQ'P.lli7.Rti.0n this f e 13. tu:re oecomes .'-3 neceRsarv con ~>eauence. 
!I 
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~ thically this should not be the case yet it is the 
prevalent sjtuation today. 
il 
I 
Section III - 'rhe Bos ton Housing AuthoPi ty Act 
Chapter I - J\na l ysis of the Boston Housing Author:L ty 
It will not be ne ces sai'Y here to revieYr previous refer-
e2.1ce to c; e nel"al term.s of the Eousi::1g Act vJrd ch ;;Jere discussed 
when considering the Federal .o_._ct be c ause by virtue of i ts 
a i'fili1.tion_ the sruEe analysis mus t ap ;:;ly to the Boston J..ct. 
llovJevex', the ter:m nShJIJ. Clearance" may be more s-oecificalbr 
.. . ~ 
applied at; th~i_s time •. The term itself means " the demolition 
and removal of buildings fi'o:m any shun ::u~ea 11 . l \'Je have pre-
viously defined and referPed to the term sllnn, therefore, it 
would be superfluous to repeat here. Now, in the l i ght of 
these tYJO tenas, let us consider some of the so "":" called slurn 
areas of Boston and consider also vJhat has been d one by the 
Housing Authori t:r to relieve the snpposecUy existing dis tress . 
Ac cording to a pu~)lication of t h e lJnited States Housing 
Authority the H orth End of Boston has the \'IOl"'St housing 
concH tions Hfrom the point of vievr of faulty layout and over-
cl"'owd ing of land tr . 2 The article s oes on to say that from a 
health vievipo:Lnt it is perhaps in a better condition t han. 
other sections of the city. In fact the final sente n ce states 
about the No1.,th End tb.at 11 its sub stantial b~"'ick buildine s are 
usually in bettei' repair t han r1..m- d ma:..r'1 ·;10oden tenements in 
Charlestovm OT' East Bostonn.2 Tb.is last comp2.rison is hardly 
1 Sec •. 2 (4) nThe United States Housing Act of 1937 , As 
.A.rnended 11 
2 us lu:ms and Blighted. AreRs in the United States " 
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a fair one, because if we wei"e to comp[1.r e the wooden s true-
tures of the North End vlith a simila1 ... t ype in Charlestovm or 
Eas t Boston there vrould be a n entirely different con clusion. 
By per s onal re s earch in the capaci ty o f social r:rork el"' in which 
professional opp ortunit j_ es are g reate s t for such d elineations , 
the conditions in there ..-Jooden frame dYv~llings i11 the North 
End would be considered far below the standards set u p by the 
Authority. The conditions are made more haza1.,clous by the 
fact of the 1 930 census according to v..rhich the d ensity of 
p opulE tion per inh abited acre in the l\forth End was 799 . 4 the 
g rea test of any part of the ci t ·y. In t he light of the Housing 
Authori t y ·' s clefini tion of Slurn the question is asked with 
referen ce to the a.bove d a ta, vJhethex• Ol"' not the North End of 
Bos ton mi zht •vell be consid el"'ed in t his categ ory and be deserv 
ing of co n cen trated efforts t m'Jai"'d alleviation ? Perhaps one 
reason ·why noth ing has been done to d ate i s t h at t b i:t1d i vid-
uals. of that area do not app rove of such assistance or they 
have not made concerted n oves EJ.mong the ruling g roup . 
VV1'lat has been said of the housine; condi tions in the North 
J:1'nd mi ght be said also of the West End p rop er. T() r.1erely 
say the n est End of Boston g ives a clisp l"op ortion..ate p ictul"e 
from a statistical point of view because sections of Beacon 
Hill as vrell as adjacent parts of the South End vn:3igh heavily 
in the b als.nce and are stj_ll considered as t he i:Vest End. 
However, the territory around the North Station of Boston 
where the stl"e e ts are very nar'rovJ and row u pon row of three 
story build ing s face onto the s e clark alle-y1·vay streets, where 
ten ements by virtue of tb.e s tructure of the b1..1.ildings have at 
least one olind room, might ·well b e considered slum area. 
Per•sonal resGarch h ere too in the same capacity d isclosed_ some 
of the most deplorable conditions to b e found in e.ny area . 
Homes intersp ersed through t he b usine ss area where t h e stairs 
les.ding to the tenGment Vl<?re al most compl e tely fallen dmm , 
had ver•y little furniture to ma::e it h abi table and drunken 
pal~e nt s cared littlG for the p r es Gn ce of the home or them-
s elves. In order to reach other h maes in the s a111e area j_t vJas 
ne c essary to feel your v1ay ·along blackened hallway s and o n ce 
11 t hG door opened into an a:)al .... t men t it vms as dark within as 
I 
I 
II 
1, 
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with out due to the fact t hat t h G build ing was erected so 
closely to a nothe r of t he seJtle typG . If overcrmudins , faulty 
al""'rang ement s of d es i gn, lack of ventila tion, light Ol" s an:l ta-
·cion f a cil i ties constitute a s1ur,1 in the e-yes of the Housing 
Authority vJb.a t could b e m'o r e s us celJtible fo1 .... clearan ce than 
the Wes t End. of BoB ton? Cel"ta inly it conf orms more to the 
qualif i cations t h an the area of the Old Harbol""' Project which 
was l argely vacant land b efore the Grection of the bui lding s 
of the Project. Nevex•the les s , nothing has b een d one by the 
Boston Housing Author•ity h ere to impl~ove t h e co:nd1tions, it is 
30 
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'I left to t h e priva te ovmer in t h e Wes t snd No Pth Ends of the Ci"bJ. 
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Doubtless t he l"e have been other sections · of t he city 
whi ch needed reh ab ilitation and this was supposedly ac com-
This may be said of 
itself by one year , South Bos ton and t he South End . These 
vlill be considered at m.ore l ength l a ter in the di s cussion. 
However, the p::.."ob lem still s tands as to wheth el-. t he most 
needed sections were first aided either by c:Ure ct demolition 
or by rehsb ili tat ion, or v.,rhether political influence outweigha: 
any othe x' considei'ation. Th e writer has the impPession t hat 
the latter was the most d ominant facto r. 
After it has b e en d etel''mined that a slum area exists 
wi thin a city an d the aut horit y has been fo1~ulated to clear 
this sltun, t h e authority detei'rni nes where t h e pl"oje ct Vi ill b e 
erected . The method used to d ete r-mine the s i te still remains 
~omevrhat of a mys tery to the wri tel"' because according to the 
fo r c;p:in s c1.:ts cussion of the slu<·n condi tions in Boston it d oes 
seem that ares.s other than t h ose all"eady selected vJ ould be 
more i.JOrthy of consideration. rrhe one concluding unp redict-
able factor seems to be the political element wi t h which tlle 
Ol"dina ry 11 Mr. Bos ton ll canno t deal . If the po l iticians wi t hin 
a ny g iven area f eel t h at it vlill be of some pal"ticular benefit 
to them to have such a project in t his area of jurisd iction 
31 
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t hen nith enoue:;h :'! l"GS2Uj_"e on t_1e IIousing Authority it is 
I 2. CCOY.12)1 ished • '.Cherefore, in this l it")1t t he pro ject is no t 
I, ere cted in sny 
~ it ~ut ra t her in o~ 
the most go od ~i ll be derived fron area 
'I nost soocl . p oint the Authorit~T defeab:: its :;JUr)ose. 
k 'c 2.ny :."a.te it is •!ot l;:no·..-m JJ.O'.r: t 1•.e s1te has been 
~ selected , n~at neans are used in ~ selectin3 , but each ~roporty II 
r 
·I 
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m-rnel" ot tb.e nre2 r•ecei ve s s l etter fro~:1 t he iluthox•ity ~1otify-
inc; :.1i m of t h e )I'O)Osec.'. acouisition J~ cop;r of t he letter 
nay be re fer red to •'I ' ' 
·-· 
It will be noted by refer-
ence to the letter ri.ll.i l e t l1e ormer is notified 
t hat JLo ;__, roperty is to be ·cnken over he iE: 17 ac1viseda a t the 
sEUi:!.e time to deal c1Leec tly ·;li t h the Authority. J:T ow it is 
J'easonab le to <mlJJJ ose t hc. t eveFy p ropertyo;mer is not ab le 
to p lace a valuation on t~1e estate comparable t o i t s '.7orth 
On t ~:..e other h er1c1 , >.'!hen :::uch a arise f or any 
I Oii!rlei' c·.o yo1l t~'linL:: 8.n l.mb ia s ecl s uggest ion would be @ade on 
'I 
II 
'I 
It harcUy seems t hat an ansnex• 
couJ_c:. be nade in favor of the Authority V.'h en s.t t~2.e outset 
it a;::;~' e e. - s to hmnan ele1;1ent. 
There is PO consideration n ade of t~os e ~roporty owners 
riho aT'e a lso t ene.nt:J on tb.e or:l. ~~~ inal rJ lte , -,7hose life 
earnings h ave b e en }.) u.t into t he ~JI'Ol)erty and v1~1o non , 2.t 
an o l 6 8. [~ e, cane Zj.Je ct OY1ly a snall sun in pa~rrnent j:'or v!hat via s 
·:!- See Pa [~e 69 
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their s.ll. L snall sv.r.1~ indeed , s ince a condition o:f tJ~e 
t hen / 1 . 50 De r foo t. 
s:·:w.ll ::)ex>centac;e asJ<:s 2.rJ.:.:J.is.sion to t he )H'oje ct c1d ~ret they 
';Je?e St'.)posod to 1lG at~ lo to t:'.f:fo:t."'cL onl~/ s lm:1 concUtions . # 
., .. ~' J_1 ~ ., 1 ° 1 ""l -:! I I • 1 f !:JGS lO.e .s t_..•:l lS }_Js:yc;1o o '::; lCa e I 1 ec·c on ·c ~1e ·cene.rrc - pro1Jert y 
O Y'l• rc ·j 11."11 "' -'L+-e 
- u-- '-· . u '_.? :fhoJ."e is also a J:n .. u·.w.n e l er.1er:>.t to 
be considered on t~e part of ~he r~:ainins ~ro~o rty ouncrs 
inc..i vidual h o::ne o-rmer's ., 8.l1.C.L 
b1..~i lders canno t C01;1j_)ete w:L t h the r.J.85S production of the 
e+overn:·.1on t . Some thin~; mns t s:.':l"'fe:!:: ~.c·.d by co:'il)O.T'ison ·a:tth the 
~ro)erty is ~os t aZfcct ed . IncH ~.ridual :~1G.nl..,_factll.rinc is not 
=ut the Authority 
feels t~1nt J.t is ci.eal in:_: 'ljith ine.niElo.te ob jec-t:; s uJ:~o b.ave no 
fec::; lin [;s nir~ht be a cceptG_i;le :LI: it could be :;co.so r:ec1 that a 
foT- -.-t:wn t~l.o se :f!.:>ojectc ::::.2e e:;.:octec.1 ,J;_• concUtions o:::· t:-~e J.8.Yl 
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ai'G foi:biC::.den c.o:;:.~isc i on or.•. 0~10 ocore Ol"' <:mo the r 
t~e i~GLS in t1~a ~revious Gi s cussion it ~as consiCe~GC ~ 1ut 
c. :t c.1ec1 . 
fl.C ti on . It 
I t ·:!i ll 
inc..; oj? r;h:l ch is never· r1nc1G l:11.ovm 
tio:rc_1;lG c.ct ivities :'i..t s ee;.·.:s only J:'e.il" t} L2t cuch 2.n o.ccount-
,So0 }·ar:e 7 0 
See I)2. ~;e 6S 
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inc might be expected. 
E 01.'1 Vie b.s.ve seen the procedure by ·which the Bos ton 
Honsine; lmtLoi'ity tal;:e s pro:)erty by right of eminent d omain 
for t~e pur pose of clearan ce and l ow rent housing ~rojects, 
e.nd l• i- Cl u •.:> effects on t rJ.e public. Loc;ically t h e next thought 
i:'10ulc1 be what is the :oroceclure for admission to t h e s e p ro-
ject .s . rJe shall conside r· tha t i r:r.:.:ediately . 
As has been s tatecl previously it ·would be useless fol"' 
t he ll8Scd of a n tm.employed famil~y- to seek acJ.r1issi on . Ove r 
and ab ove t h e Federal Govern.111ent' s a ttitude tovw.r d such aid 
to e mj_Jloyed f~1.milies, Boston has tak e n a more fir111 basis. 
The Chairman of the Boston Hous ing Authority e:x:p l ainecl to 
t lJ.e City CoDncil December 1 938 nThe Boston Hou sing Authol"'i ty 
doe s no t vii s._ to any mar ked dec;I'ee to adcL subsidy to subs idy. 
I f t he Cit y is a lready assisting a fs;::J.ily in t b.e f orrn of 
·:Je lfe.re, t ha t fami l y shoul d not be :fnl"t h er subsidized. . The 
Honsing Authority feels it s hou l d first h elp thos e v1ho al~e 
1 
novJ ~1ayin[:S t h e:l l"' ovm way larc;el y . 11 That mal~es i t quite p lain 
t ha t t hes e housing projects offer very little opportunity 
fo ~e t h e lowest i n come gl~oup fs '·:li l ies or about 52,000 _,_)oores t 
i'emilies in Bo.s ton . 
It vTOulc1 lJ e viell to J.na l;::e reference here to t h e Ol d 
Harbor- Villar~e project i n South :3oston erected on p l'"'actically 
vacant land , 't'Ihich no w h ouses some 30 Pederal, State ancl Ci ty 
35 
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employees on t o f 1, 0 00 e.n.d other fan ilies vd.th an a verage 
ste ady income for a ll families o:L the p roject set at a b out 
~,~25 per \'Je e1>: , of Y!hEi.1. au:.1os t 20 j)e-r' c e n t h ave PI'ivate tele:?hone 
service. Th is was supposed to h ave b een slur.1 clearance. 
Howe ver , \Yhen the s e cold fact s aPe put to t h e Au tho Pity , in 
their d efense they say that thi s p roject vras ex'e c ted to IH'O-
mot e emplo-y-me nt. According to the Lan t h is latter motive 
was to b e s econdax'y and was to ,be a resu.l tine; effect of this 
reha b ilitation, but to serve a o.ifferen t p.wpos e t '' e v1h ole le.w 
i s re - interp reted . 
To retu~~ to the conditions of ao~ission - an appl icant 
i n order to b e co ns idered 8. S a sui table ~o ros JJe c t mus t -oro ;)erl v 
- .. . - .!.. ti 
fill ou t the forr,1 shovm in E:::..hib it D.-:t- Perhaps, the most p l"'O-
nounce CI. notation on the e n tire fonn. is the heading 11All State-
men.ts Made b y You ,;.Jill b e Verifiedrr . I.n ot herv1ords t here is 
nothing sacred OJ:' private to ones p l"'ivate life, that ie, n ot 
• J '10 ""'-eC' o.r.> the A,,J .. lr,O .. ,.,l•.L v n·.nr,·ledl•atel \T '"l}?O Y_,1_ ,_ ... ecel·_-," ·t; Q _l" ln GJ._ - vJ ..., .L ~- ~'- - v l.!. .L v.; • "' .; '- >J 
the f onn the ind ividual :i.s catal ogued and the proced11re of 
investigation is p romp t l y ins t a lled . Fowhere on the f orm 
11 d oe s it say t hat t h e infor•mation is confidenti a l and y et the 
'I 
I~ 
.. .J 
I 
'I 
I 
d atG. cont a ined t h ereon i s de f initely of a p rivate nat1J .. re. 
ThenJ b.ovJ could it <)e kept confid e ntial when in Ol"'der to 
verify sone of' the information it nould be n ecessary f o r ou t -
s i d e sources to b e contacted'? As s oon ::~s t h i s contact is 
,, 
ji" See Par.:; e '73 
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ma d e i t becomes a ~ enerally k norm fact that t he individual is 
seeking adj11i ssion to t he Rousing p roject s . However, there 
see111s to be n o s tig1na attach ed to such a if p rivilegeu v1hen one 
considers t he i n come of some of t h e ind ividuals who are now 
receiving assistance by residing in t his p r oposed philanthropy 
of the Government . 
I:--1 spite of t he fact t ha t all these answer•s to the ques -
tions are s u ppose d l y vJeighed before an ansv~er is retu r-neo. by 
t h e Aut~'lorj_ ty , there is indub :ltably some poli t ical p l"ess"ln'e 
b rought to bear on t h e -decision , o t herwise there vrould not 
be t he p rivileg ed g roup in these p rojects . As a matter o f 
f a ct , it seems tJ:1at t h e a pplics.tions are put aside ancJ. the 
selectees of the ~9ol i tical l"e ;;i n:e are accommodated . On t his 
b asis the writer again feels that the Housine; Authority is 
o.e·feating its purpos e . 'Il'le follo·wing stat i s tical a nalysis 
of each of the foUl" proje c ts already constrt1.ctecJ -o roves more 
conclusively t h is cont ention . 
Houever , uith all t he me t hods of sel ection invol ved , 
tlle Ll.J.tJ.lO::.'"'ity f'j_nds j_t :ln.--JossibJ.c to f ill the ~Jro j ects . 
Sesic3.es 2.dvert isin;::: in the c~oJ.l ;\T Eons~:;a.pers o. l et ter, s~ ovm 
-j -r1 Tj\ - 1 ~ i "'· ~· ·' 'i~~-- . .. 
___ "-''~c_~.__ o .L G .c.:• , ho.s b oen C.is trib"nted t o each ch i l d in 
~)Ur) l.:l c s cJ."l.oo l s . Tn the c t?.se of one l a~~"c.;e !JJ.r:_;_'l c cJ:: ool i r- on:r• 
c :: t:r every l etter ':18_2 r'etFl"i'leci to tho s c:.1ool by cl.lsi:c:.terested 
rJ.s.nt C·o-v-orm:lGn tal hous inc;'? 
Chapter I I - Statistical lmaly s:Ls of Four Proj ect s Erected 
I · under Dire c tion of Bost on H01.1 sing Authori t y 
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A:tl malysis of t h e four alre~dy cons t1"'1.1. cted and occu~Jied 
pro j ects of the City of Bos ton will make rrlOl"'e evic.ent the 
V ' 
con clusions previousl:r dravm . Chartr:I'1n•esel!.t s g raphically 
the comr:)osit ion of ea ch of t he fou r project s und er d i s cussion. 
The p r o jects as we shall conside r t hem are Charlestmm, South 
Bo s ton , :Mission Hill and Le ::.!.ox ,S treet. It v;ill be noted t hat 
t he .se are four cl.i vel"'Se sections of the City and the foll owing 
t ables wil l illustrate t hat Lf an averar;e of t he four p roj ects 
is tak en as a b as is on any one score the p resen t a tion i s 
entirely d i sproportion ate. Nevertheless vJhen one a s lrs for 
inforrna ti on to be compil ed by the Doston Housing Authority, 
the only res ponse i s given on average figure basis . Jl..verag e 
is a b road term for any field and so few instances YJi thin tb.e 
fie l d ever measure u p to ave i'a r_:; e . Therefore , s.ny fi gures 
h erein p resented are the r•esul t of actual pel''sonal re search 
into t he fil es of the Authority . ·:ro b ear out these c on clusi011 
le t .us cons i d e r each individual project . 
As was previously stated the Charlestovm p r o ject comes 
:first to our attention. Fron Chart II i t viill be seen that 
t he a rea covered b y t he p roject is 1 8 . 2 a cx•es . The 1 8 . 2 a c i'es 
110tJ.sed some 781 farn ilies and. incl"Lldec.t a b out 4 825 r ·ooms for 
these f amilies, a pproximatel y 6 rooms pe r fani l y . According 
38 
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to the fi:·}J.res comp iled b;r the I~ntl1ority 2967 OI' 61. f,_; of t his 
tot2.l rwnbcr of I'OO:l.l':\ r,w t t~_:_c stcnd:?.I'c<.s of t he li.ut hoPity . In 
ot~1er ·v!OI'ds they vroul 6. no·c be conDide~eed conclnci ve to s ll.JI.l 
livi:.~-C i~l '_; coci. condition3 of c l e2.rilin0.ss ::mel Oi"J l y 2 . 2 > in 
:)OOI' cond:L tions . 
I t :1..3 :Jell to ;:;:.e:t.tion here t ll.D.t t he only c;ll. 2.l i:~-:r i nt:; tex•ns 
cood , fair and poor . 'Thls then is t h 0 conditions of t he ito , 
tl10 l1or::e s :'i_t!.vo l veo .• On the IJasis of 
tl1ese statist i c s , the w:;:>iter 1::1. s~::s if this ure2. mi ::)•.t be con-
::Jic.ered as s l um arec. . I t \70nl C. be lJ.:r1:fc.ir to lin it tJ::ds o.n:::n·:er 
to t l::.e c1e i'in::i.tion of' s l m:1 o.s (_:_ef:lnec1 in the Act ·;Je c auso the 
Luthori t .- mal;:es 2.'m.:tlsble no fic-:ures as to the ac tl1.2, l c on ...: 
cl.:i.t ion s of tb.e strLl.Ctu r es , t b.ey tell you s imr) l ;.r t h at the 
ho1.1ses nero dr2.b D.ncl ba1"'J:· en , and tl~8. t is n.o inc.l.i c a t ion of 
li ·f'a,J J..- +--- ar"',...anr-· enen t o.f" 
- C..: L. V;) ~ < ·· -c:, ..... . - de s:i_gn , '1 etc ., the 
areas 2.s c on.s is tin r~; of tb.re e - dec~.:el', f l a t - f':l'ont s t i''l.wtures 
tion a~ply t o se ctions of 3eacon S t reet and Larltoro~c~ Street 
in ?or-: t on : Ye t t hese are no t sl ums . 
Ano ther f<:wtc r l'-lJOL Yrhich s ll:m arens a re clas s ifieci_ a~:: 
«: 
0") 
t·') 
Tab le I 
--
Fe;ni l ics of Total De 1)endency 
------ .. ··- ... ~.-..... -..;- -... ··--
Charle s town South Boston r.u s s ion Hill 
Nmn- P-er Cent N um- F'El":i?-cf"e1-lt Num::-·rex• Cent 
b e r of tote.l ber of total ber of total ,., __ 
W. P. A. 113 14 .5 4 r• ·0 1 2 . 3 111 1 6 . 3 
Relief 1 0 7 1 3 .. 7 38 10. 9 1 09 16 . 0 
Vv. P.A. and Re l ief 5 0 . 6 3 0 . 9 10 1. 5 
Partia l Self-supportinB 41 5 '% . o 24 6 . 8 25 3 . 7 
Wholl y Self-supporting L.l:86 62.2 237 67.'7 399 5" r. O a O 
Not Re ~oorted 29 3 .7 5 1. 4 25 3 . 7 
Total 781 100 350 1 00 679 1 00 
Ovmership 177 22~6 75 21.1 61 8 . 9 
Lenox Stree t 
Num- Per·- Cent 
ber o f totHl 
-
52 1 6 . 6 
93 29 . 6 
1 0 . 3 
22 7 . 0 
1 26 40.1 
20 6 . 4 
314 1 00 
34 1 0 . 9 
II 
40 
slmns is the subject of juvenile delinquency. The Authority 
itself says of the Charlestown area that it marvels at the 
conduct record of 1148 children under 18 years of a e;e reared 
in a nei e;hborhood !1whose phys:l.cal aspects reflected d reariness 
and dep ression. The behavior and social att:Ltude of the 
averag e Charlestown youth is a credit ancl. a tribute to parents 
of fine moral filJl.;e . n1 Aga in the writer asks if these s ta-
tis tics wax•rant shun cleax•ance ? It vlill be noted from the 
quotation t hat the only reference made to the condition of 
t h e area is t hat the 11 physical aspects reflected d rearine ss 
and depression, 11 that hardly seems sufficient to justify the 
erection of the pro ject. 
Consider:Ll."l r~ still the Charles tmvn p ro ,j ect it will be 
no ted that no f u rther mention is made of the conditions of 
the establ:tshme nts foi' business within the ai'ea . As a mat te r 
of fact the only actual figul"es presented are those shovm in 
Chart I]<- and from this one can clrmv very meagre concl u sions . 
V!e can knovJ nothing of the t ypes and si zes of the·se busi n ess 
establisl1_:ments and , therefore, the average figures d o not 
g ive a fair picture. It is , hDwever , definitely known rela-
tive to t h e p rocedure of seizure , that in regard to one b usi -
ness estab lisl'lment the p r :l c e to be granted b y t he Authori t y 
v1as d etermined wi tho11t ever vie·wine; the inside of the build -
j_ng and therein to value the conditions. Y•lhen t his estab lish-
-l<· Pag e 38A 
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During t h:t s time the o cc1J.p2nt s . rece:l ve noti:f:lcr:t tions of the 
inte;Jde d seizure a ·d are urged to vacate. ·yet; t h o.se who 
re spond ·i;;rr.Iec-;. iately 2.2e penal:lz ed . Horrever, t h is fi gure 
does :<:10 t seen ;:; o g rotesque vihen one 
~I of t he ? 8 1 frunilies on the orig inal site lived there fo r 10 
is 'I yeors or nore 
I i mpossible t;o 
and 22.6~-_; vrere OYmeP,s t he ir o-rm homes . It 
toll 1ww nsn'J' years mo:r'e t!1e.n 1 0 tb.e s e ff'Jailies 
lived h:3re be c ause t hat is t he ma:;;: imura lilnitation of the r nn ,::-;e 
sto. tistics; 
Perhaps the Housing Authority administers to the Tab l e III . ·::-
11 ab ility and on a conparati ve bas is this area 
I 
II ,-~ i f!h +- ,_.,a 'J-e 0 f'fe rA c'i t ll"' ~-- e-- 0 ' i· o ~·'r' 0 -r. -:-1l ','d +-y _-,"'. 0 -.•.. ~ sl. Ul'!l c l_ p_q ·r~ ".:nce • .l.t-.1. - .:._::.- -LJ .f.J. . -·- ......, - ___ \:/ I..J 1...) u .~J.. ) ~- I.J -- ·· -- u - - ~ 0~ -
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EoYJevor, 5_f ~ he ) revio1..i.S s tat5.st :lcs are t I'u.e, ancl. they are 
taken Ci. irectl-y from the aut_lorj_t;y- , on v7hat basis is t h is 
area class ified as sl1Jm? 
Table VI shows the number End ']ei' ·cent of t h ose f anilie s 
show 560 o:r."' 71. '7 ;G of the total nmnber of fe.r:1ilies sought re-
acbnission. Stat:ls t ics , howeve:e, are no t available to s h ovr 
II how na:.n.y 
II 
of' these ·\rere e. ctnally acln itted and hoYT l!1any l7ere 
II 
II 
I 
rejected ancl. for v;b.o. t res.sons. It will be no t ed from t hi s 
t able that a rolat i vel:y large p o r cen t is ro c orded as llnot 
:t'epo:r-tecl 17 • 'l'J:lis .fi g1.1.re is not c;ualifj_ed o::c' o:;~plainocl in an:v 
->:- See Pa;_::;e 1~AA 
~:~t:- See Ps.ge L.1 9A 
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Table II 
Home Environment 
Fair 
Poor 
Not Reported 
Charle s tovm 
Nmn- Per Cent 
ber of total 
71 9. 1 
1? 2.2 
41 5.2 
Care of Property - Good 678 86. 8 
n tl ll Fair 47 6. 0 
II II !! Poor 12 1. 5 
Not Reported 44 5. 7 
=II -
·- --
South Boston 
Nura.~ Per -Cent 
ber of total 
46 13.1 
12 3 . 4 
4 1. 2 
291 83 .1 
40 11.4 
n 2 . 3 () 
11 3 . 2 
:Mission Hill 
Num- Per Cent 
ber of total 
9? 14 . 3 
47 6 . 9 
16 2 .~3 
568 83 .6 
55 8 . 1 
4,0 5. 9 
16 2.4 
Lenox Stree t 
Num- Per Cent 
ber of total 
164 52 .2 
56 1? . 8 
13 4 .2 
61 19. 4 
193 61. 5 
47 15. 0 
13 4.1 
. 
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viay by the Aut hol"ity anc,_ ye t it is too hi[}1 t o he ~1as sed r1 i th-
out c mmnent. In spj_te of' tb.e c;aps in the e.va i labl e statistic s 
that the Aut hority c~ i ves out those v;b.o c are to a ctvally a.:..rw. l yz 
s1__,_ch fi r;ures as are usab l e f i :ncl enou.gh mat erial to r.1al;::e 
eviclen t the f Pllac i es o.nd >:I eakne oses of the enti r e progr8rt1 . 
The Sout h Bos t on projec t covers an 2.1,ea sor1.eY1he.t less 
tJ"~.:::.n tb.e Cl12. r l es t mm p ro j ect, c ove J j_n.r::; 12 . 2 9. C I'GS . TJ:1e 
orir:;ine.l s i-i::;e hov.sec1 some 350 femilios of v1hor.1 67. 7;j were 
'I'b.ese 350 fDlili l ies o c cupied a tot al 
of 1949 ro oms OI' about 5 rooms -oor fomi l y . Hef orenc e to 
'Jlable v-s:- shorrs t h o. t 44 . 6 of tb.e s o l"OOr:ls ue t the s t andards 
a~1 to size _, lic;ll t 2,ncJ a il., se t up by t h e Aut hori t y .. Adn:ttting 
1! tha t 52/b nay be c onsidere cl. as sub - s t a:.r1. darc1 o.oes that f:l.,zu.ro I 
justify a c onstruction c os t of :;:i5 ,128 , 000?· I t seems t ha t t he 
bolster:l.ng u p of this fi c;u re nay bo a ccm1p l ished a t l ess 
e:;::pense . Of the se 350 f :::.m.:i.l ies , 82 . 3~; 01., 288 fu:ni l i e s 1.7ere 
considered t o he liv ins in good condi tions of cleanl iness . 
The c are of t he lJl"o p e l .... t y in this a r ea was c onside::."ed to ~J e 
T • ,.., e "" ...... e ~ ~' l J , : o -"' J _ e 
... ~n ·c1.... srunv a.L· · o. ~ - ... . ..~ .1 u_ 
occu-:Jants ovmed t heir own home, there:L'o r e :~ :l t is m1ders t and-
able why such a larce J!G rce n ta2;e of t b.e hones vroul d be fo1-md 
i n --,·oocl c ondition .. 
' 
,, 
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Of these 350 ff'J·ailies, llLJ: or 03~·s of the entire m.unber 
of families had resided_ on this ~l· -~-e .t.·"'o•"' rr1 0 ~ u ~ yeal''S and ove::...,rr , 
while 1 9)-t lived there from 11 5 to 10 yeal"'s 11 • These fi gures 
seem to be very g ood evidence of their reliability . '.'lith 
re~ard to the s e fi r~ures it i s e xplaina Jle why 41 .. <:<·; of the 
tenants on t h is site YTould b e so eac er to remain there that 
u p until less t h sn 1 month before a noti ce for vacan cy 
received t __ ese people ·were s til l l i ving on the site . 33.'7~_-; 
Ylere s till l i ving there les s than 2 months before the not ice 
Yras received. Cons iderinc; the concH tions of these homes as 
t h e Auth ority defines it, the s e f i cure s seem p roportioned to 
t he percentc ,..,;e of these h m;1e s cle.s s ified under 11 stanc<.ardn 
co ndition s. Not-with standing t h e ~Jicture which the act·ual 
fi gure s rep re s e n t thi s site vms con sidered as s lma 8.l"'ea and 
t h e h omes d emolis hed . I-t · t " 'h -'- 7n C" ': / -"=' ..L, - lS rep or · e a ~-a ~ o . ~~ O.t ~ne 3 5 0 
frur ilies sou:;ht l"'eac'hnission to the new Droject in the area 
l:;ut again no fi gures are avallable as to t he results or these 
the honest intention ls to clear these areas deter:rnined to be 
s l mas , then the Authori ty must keep some sol"'t of record to 
show where these people have mi e; rated. The questlon s till 
======~=========-=--==--=-======================================~F======= 
<£' I 
~I 
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Lengt h, of T~).lle 
Under 6 mos . 
6 mos . to 1 y ear 
1 year to 2 years 
2 years to 3 years 
3 years to 5 years 
5 years to 10 yea i's 
10 years and over 
Not Reuortecl 
Total 
Tab l e III 
}~ngt~().:f.: .~~ iclen ce 
Charl estown 
Num- Pel" Cent 
ber of total 
49 6. 0 
60 s.o 
'72 9 .0 
?2 9.0 
84 11 . 0 
13 5 1 '7 . 0 
272 35.0 
37 5. 0 
'781 100 
South Boston 
Nura- Per Cent 
ber of total 
17 5.0 
~) 1 9 . 0 
24 7 . 0 
33 9 . 0 
56 16 . 0 
68 1 9 . 0 
114 33 . 0 
7 2 . 0 
350 1 00 
Mission Hill 
N'lllil- Per Cent 
ber of total 
71 10. 0 
61 9 . 0 
67 10.0 
74 11. 0 
]_1 LJ: 17. 0 
124 18 . 0 
150 22.0 
18 3.0 
6 79 100 
Lenox Street 
Hma- Per-Cent 
ber of total 
4~5 14 . 0 
33 10. 0 
46 15. 0 
31 10 . 0 
49 15. 0 
48 1 5. 0 
46 15. 0 
]_ 0 6. 0 
314 100 
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stands as to ·~1hat is the honest intent:lon? As to the rehabili 
tation of vre lfare recipients , the Autho:;:i ty 1 s only considera-
tion is that the Social Wo~cer will find a new re sidence for 
them . This , howevel"' , ls not the case, for> the So cial HoP~·::er 
-,vil1 see that the fu.rnitv.re is moved .Jut wi 11 not find e. new 
hor~1e into Hhich to move this fur.cliture . This is t he l"esponse 
end the attitude which t he ...,-, ri ter ovcrheax'd vJhen a home ovmer 
vms discussing viith a menbe l"' of t he staff the seizure of his 
propert y . On ·[~he basis of these figur e s p rese ntee here , it 
does not seem that th is area of South Boston was slmn al"ea 
m1.d thus required demolition. 
T'he Mission Hill se c tion of Roxbnry was ne:;:t to e;o under 
t he s.ze of the Eousine; Authority . In the considei'G.tion of 
Ro:;:.:bury, the wri ter does not nec;lect the fact that there are 
-.:iorn out sections of Hoxb1u~y but least among these woul d b e 
classed the N:i..ss ion Hill Section . In p resenting any fi,sures 
showins the infant :mortality rate , juven i le de l inquency , or 
d i seases in RoxblU"'Y there would be shovm only the average 
b asis and these woull-:1. not g ive a true picture of the I·ilission 
Hill Section . Hoviever , these ave:~···age figures seem to be the 
basis for the Authority I s justification or the e l"ection or the 
project on this particul ar site . The viriter takes e.:;:::.ception 
on this scoJ:e and substantiates the ob jection by actual :fig-
ures compiled by the .Authority . The total coat of' erection 
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amov.nted to (i6 , L.1 73 , 000 and covered appro:d.mately 1 9 .2 acres 
of land . This is t he l as:•ges t from the viewpoint of coverag.e , 
and :most c os tly of all four p rojects herein dis cussed . This 
1 9 . 2 acre s OJ:>i .c:; i n ally housed 679 fEUililies, each livinc in its 
own a pa rtment or home , each home sux•rom1ded by enough la..nd to 
feel that inf ring ement on the neighbor's rights and p r ol;ert y 
could be avoided. Of these 679 fm,lilies 399 or 58 . 8 p er cen t 
wel"e rJholly self-suppol..,ting . How VJhen the Boston Housing 
Authority admits t hat a fs.mily· is 
then it may be assur.1ed vlith assUl'ance that the se frunilies are 
living quite comfortably and have more than just the meae;re 
ne ces sities of life. Mo re than thRt , 53 pei' cent of t_1e 
entire nu1;1ber of ro orns occupied by these 679 families we re 
considered to be up to nst andard 11 J rrhe term 11 standardff as 
used in each instance has not been define c'i by the Authority 
but it is an abstract limi tation whi ch the Authority has set 
d ovm as a yardsti ck of measurement . It goes \Vi thotlt sa~ring 
that this "standardrr must embody fairl y high qualities if the 
Authority justifies its acts by such stat istics . At any rate , 
this standard measul"ement means standard as to size , light 
and air . availability_;. information more than this is not kr10vrn 
The home environm.en t of' 76 . 5 pel" cent of this total n umber \vas 
considered to b e in a ['; ood concli tion of cleanliness an.d 2-3 . 6 
per cent had. taken u g ood care of the prope rty" . These stati:J-
46 
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t i cs 2re ;re2ent ed in 2~~rociation of t~e fac t that su ch dat a 
are not OJ.'cHne.ri l ~.r ;-,ub l:isl::e6 . As a nat ter of feet, the sta-
tict:i.c s 1:.;l.•icll are ::::ubl i :Jhe c1 , 8.ctua1 1y sen t to int ere sted 
~:eG)_Js YJit~ l1 i11. it.s ~Lil es . ~o illus t rat e , these re c ords show 
76 . 5 ~)Gl" cen t L l ving j_n r_;o od c.leon COl1C.it ions , s.s nas ·.:; r evi OL.!.S -
~"J.aG. no txb or sJ; or:ex' ni t hin. the due l l i nc, 1..1.ni t _; 48 ')0P ce ·~ t 
~lad ::w :::t.ot Ymter; 20 per cen·c ::w.c!. :ClO f l urj )_1. to::Ll.e t uit1:.in the 
c!.riel l inc.; u::it .. 
ot~:e :."'. iJ.1he Clue.st :Lo:ns arise a3 t o \7J!. iCl1. if3 t~.!.e COl"J.'o c t fic~u:re 
Tl es e 
':!:he ter:to.n t s of the L:l. ss i on t= ilJ. Se ction. of 3.o:~1n~Fy s.r e 
kno':m fol"' t lle ir si nce re ~(ir:cJ.ly t llDll_[;lJ.t s of t he secti on e.nd 
rrY1ch .sJ!.OVI tha t 1~ 1 . 1 p er cen t ror:1o.:tned in the seized hor.lc s 
fers o ~l.a l inter-
<4 
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o,;;:fl 
Attitude 
Cooperative 
Indifferent 
Antagonis tic 
No Report 
Total 
Table IV 
Attitude of Site Tenants 
- -· 
Charlestovm 
N uni::-"Pe'r·cen t 
ber of total 
709 95.1 
13 1.7 
24 3.2 
3 5 
781 100 
South Bos ton 
----~N tU11.::.:·-J>e-r u en -c 
ber of total 
310 
21 
1 ~, 0 
6 
350 
90. 
6 . 
4, . 
100 
kdssion Hill 
Nu:m- Per Cent 
ber of total 
---....,-~-· 
633 94. 8 
24 3 .6 
11 1.6 
ll 
679 100 
Lenox Street 
Num- Pel'' Cent 
ber of total 
259 93 .5 
12 4 . 3 
6 2 . 2 
37 
314 100 
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achnission until those -v;rho 1 ast moved from the site v1ere con-
side red. Ln.cidentally, the a pproximate year which elapses 
before a case comes before a jury is charged off a s an un-
explained loss on the profit a nd loss account of e.f fects on 
individuals. During this year no suggestions are made to 
I ·compensate f'or this time. 
1 The last of the four projects to be considered is lmmm 
as the Lenox Street pl"oject. Be ing personally f'ar!lUiar wi t h 
the two sections of :Mission Hill and Lenox Street, the writer 
I 
I feels that on a comparative basis the latter could more 
readily be considered as an area conducive to slmas . However , 
it is impossible to state the r elative need since the health 
li 
II 
I 
ro~d criminal records by ward and precinct are not available. 
i 
\! Notwithstanding this fact the Lenox Street project is the 
·I smallest in acreag e covered of all f our projects . The total 
j coverage is only 4 . 6 acres , on which the project was erected 
J at a cost of $2,032,000. It will be noted that in each case 
II the cost of construction is not one that should be nassed 
I without an account made o:r the expenditures . Such an account 
1 
is not available , at least not available to the public. To 
r ,, 
lj money is being 
II families. The cleanliness of 25. 8 per cent of this total was 
the wri tel"' s mind the taxpayer has the l"i ght to know hov1 his 
us e • The original site housed some 314 
considered good while 52.2 per cent was only fair . Supporting 
48 
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"'"' 
Standard 
S1..lb- standax•d 
Undetermined 
Total 
~:ab le V 
GoncU tions of Rooms :in Ox•ig i nal Site 
·- --~-___,_. _____ .. _. __ .._._.;;..,..._ ______ 
Chal"lestown 
Hum- ·Per Cent 
bel" of total 
2967 61.5 
1 581 02 . r1 
277 5 . 8 
4825 100 
South Bost on 
Num- Per Cen"t 
ber of total 
869 44 .6 
. 1010 52 . 0 
67 3 . 4 
1 949 100 
l'Ii ssion Hil l 
lifu:m- Pei" Cent 
ber of total 
1797 53 .0 
15?6 46.4 
20 0.6 
3393 100 
Lenox Street 
Nwn- Per Cent 
ber of total 
956 60 . 6 
521 33 .1 
100 6 rT . .:; 
1 57? 100 I I 
I 
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the admission of a de cline in this are a , the cai'e of the p rop-
erty in 19.4 per cent of the cases was good while 61.5 was 
only fair , a nd 15 per cent actuall y poor. Th is last fact is 
more indicative when co nsidered in relation to the status of 
total dep endency. On a comp arative basis with the other 
projects, a d isproportionate nmnber of families vtas totally 
d e pendent upon relief, 29 .6 p er cent of a ll fe.milies. Only 
40 p er cent was wholly .se l f -supporting . While on the subject 
of relief status, it is surprising to note that a disp rop or-
tionately small number applied f or achnission, onl y 4 9 p el" cent 
as compared to ?8 and 79 per cent in the othel" p rojects. Is 
it b ecause the relief families realize that the projects are 
n.ot for them? 25 per cent definitely did not ask admission 
a nd 25 per cent was recorded as 11not reported". Again this 
figure is far too great to be so l mn-oed together without 
explanation. 
It vvill be noted by referen ce to all the attached tables 
thB.t in every c ase a very large fi gure is recorded as "not 
reportedtt or 11 UJ.1.deter.mined". Since the total figures are so 
I re l ativel y s mall any percentag e i n cluded under such cap tions 
I 
I 
I 
' 
II 
s h ould be qualified and explaine(':. . In no instance is such 
an e xplanation offered regardless of the size of the f igure. 
Previous t o t h i s , no mention has be e n made of the 
attached Tab le I v \ Jh ich represents the rate of the attitude 
Ll.O 
- · v 
~ 
(}) 
~i 
=----·-
..A_;::lplica tion 
-~--~---·· 
Yes 
No 
No t Reported 
Total 
Tab le VI 
_J.-Ttrrnbe : __ .~f ~:2.~.~-~es Apl2~Y t .9 N~w P:z_~ ect _ 
Charle s tmvn. .Sout h Bos ton Hission Hill 
Num- Per Cent l'fum- Per .. Cent Num- Per-· Cen't 
be I' of total ber of t ot a.1 ber of total 
- -·--
--· ....... ·.-r.o- • 
- -
560 71.7 276 78 .9 5'.1:0 79 . 5 
98 12 . 5 50 14.3 114 16. 8 
123 15 . 8 2t.± 6 . 8 25 3 .7 
781 1 00 350 100 679 100 
I,enox Street 
Num- Pel" Cent 
ber of t otal 
-- ----
154 49 . 0 
80 25 . 5 
80 2 1'' r-:; o . ,) 
314 100 
~-----= 
of the site tenants. Most outstanding is the 11 cooperativetr 
group, as a matter of fact, so heavily is it out of balruLce 
that it is a~nost ques tionable. The p roblffin is at what point 
does t h e Authority make its decision of classification. 
poss i bly the following instance woul d be cons idered 11 coopera-
tive" by the Authority in its eal"'n.estness to acquire the 
entire properties withLn a stipulated price even t hough the 
methods are crues t io:Q'iJJ..e.. At any rate, the incident vms actually 
heard by the writer. One propert y ovmer of the City of Boston 
being 11 advised to deal directly with the Authority through 
its representativesn had b een granted a heari ng in t hi s 
representative's offi ce. The property ovmer was forei~L born 
and it was difficult to understru'ld a_nd to be made understood . 
Th e representative tried eve1~ possible means of dissuading 
the owner whose intentj_on was to not sign away his p ropel"ty. 
The representative explained the disadvantages of court action 
but made no mention of the advantages. After one-half hour 
the individual had not signed . More d iscussion ensued and the 
representative explained that all others in the area had signed 
over their property. This i s t he usual technique used on all 
vYho at first refuse to 11 cooperate 11 • The most effective rema r k 
wa s that of the representative 1.vho told the owner that if he 
I was in his O i.VIl cotm.t ry his property would .be tak en over by 
jl II the Government and given no redress, and asked him why he 
5:0 
~ 
0 
l r) 
·---
Prior t o ff otice 
1 month 
2 months 
3 months 
L.1 months or 111.o:>::B 
Total 
'rable VII 
- --·,.--· 
Time oi:___~?_ying 
Charlestovm South Bos ton 
Nmn- Per Cent N1.1m- Per Cen t 
bo P of t otal ber of t-;ota1 
----
H:2 18 . 2 32 9 . 2 
204 26 . 1 145 41 . 4 
252 32 . 0 118 3 3 . 7 
149 19.1 32 9 .1 
34 L1. r' ~· 0 23 6. 6 
781 100 ;:)50 100 
Mi s sion Hill Lenox Street 
Nurrl--"Por· ·aerit Num- Per Cent 
ber of toto.l bor of total 
---· 
86 12 .. ? 46 14 . 6 
203 29 . 9 158 150.3 
2?9 LJ:1.1 79 25 .2 
91 13 . 4 23 ?. 3 
20 2 . 9 8 2 .6 
679 100 314 100 
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should be complaining h ere? l'!eedless to say the ownel"' 
nc oopera ted 11 • I s it after such hearing s as this that the 
Authority determines whether ol"' not a site tenant is coop el"'a-
tive ? In. the table the only 3 repre s entative groups are 
11 c ooperative , 11 11 indi ff e r ent, n and 11 antag on i stic 11 • The 11 co-
operative 11 includes perhaps such cas es as reviewed above; nin-
d ifferen tn s pealrs for i tself and 11 antagonist i cn rep l"'e s ents the 
court cases . Again it is to be noted t hat a l arge g1•oup is 
considered as 11not reported" and no percentage r a t e is in-
eluded. Actually, in each cas e t hat p ercentage r ate is in-
eluded in the 11 cooperativerr gl"'oup. It is evident, then , tha t 
any me ans will be used which represents statistics in favor 
1
j of t h e Authority, but nothing is published in favor of the 
1! taxpayer. No fi gures are available as to t he app r oximate good 
I 
' 
ol"' bad accomplished by the project, realizing that t his is 
all in its infancy. Without doubt the success or failure of 
the pl an will l"e qui r e some 30 years to accomplish. If after 
that time, the City as a re sult of t hes e pro jects or s ome 
~ass h ousing projects r~m b y private control, has a d ecrease 
in infant mortality rate, d ecrease in infe ct i ous d iseases 
and crbninal reco rds then the succe ss will have been a ccom-
p l ished. Howeve r , at the rate the Authority has started such 
a.r1. end will no t be attained in an i ndefinite nurnbel" oi ' years . 
I 
I 
ol 
_j_ 
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Section IV - Findings and Conclusions 
Aftel" considering an angle of Housing entirely contraPy 
to the tl"ite analysis one finds in all Government publications 
of the subject as well as the majority of present day writ-
ings, the writer comes to the fLDal conclusion that the Boston 
Housing Authority as i t stands and operates today is a hi@~ly 
ex trav agant undertaking that obviously d efeats a f orraulated 
plru~. Perhaps the most concise surrrr.~tion of the idea was 
expres sed by Rodney w. Long , p r e sident of the Mas s a chusetts 
Real Estate Exchan g e . 11 The v•ray it has worked out (slura 
clearance progrrun) is t b at the poo r people can't afford to 
live t h ere, while those living there c~m afford to rent in 
p ri vately ovmed dwellings . Rea l estate men owe a great deal 
of gratitude to such Federal agencies as the Federal Home 
Loan Ba:.f'lk and the R. F. c., but the so-called slun1 clearance 
project ha s been one of the greatest bungles e ver made by 
any ad.mi nis tra·cion. It amounts to taking the taxpayers I 
money t o hurt the value of t axpayers' l P -"'O"' eT'.._"I_ II -__ J. .!:-' - v:J• 
.A small alllO"Lmt of sta tistics hel'•e would bear out Ivir. 
Long Is contention. 
On the basis that t h e program is planned on a ten-year 
duratio;n , the immensity of the plan may be ap preciated in 
the light of the follmving statement. 1n the average Boston 
_j l Bos t on 'l'::."uveler co:-:1to.ined 
-,iils on 
on data offered h-.r • <} ?tobert G Pcdner 
II 
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'I 1 family there are at least two adults , this means 7 0 ,00 0 
adults in 35 ,000 families. According to a recent police 
listing in Boston there were about 535 , 000 adults now 
resid ent here and a pproximately 325, 000 voters. This means , 
therefore, that more thsn one out of every eight adult 
residents or moi•e than one out of every :five voters vJil l have 
taken up re sidence in these so-called. low rent housing ~;ro -
jects during the next ten yeal"S• 
How the cost of this ten ye ar program was estimated at 
about 191 million dollars for the erection of low rent, tax 
fre e housing projects. Tax free indeed because instead of 
Boston receiving a sum somewhat over ti,p20,000 annually in tax es 
it i s supposed to receive a Hservi ce chargen of ;!fa s , ooo. 
The following statement is to be well .noted. Tn Boston in 
1 938, for whi ch year f i gures are definitely ava ilable, no t 
only was the nomina l sum not paid, but over an d a iJ ove the 
Boston Housing Authority for its opel•a ting expenses, asked 
a:.r1.d l"'ecei ved a supposed loan of ~~30 ,ooo from the city trea-
1 sury, which a lso has not b een paid back., 
Tb.i s e nor mous sum of money i s to be appropriated in 
order that sl-uras might b e clear•ed and the underpi•ivilege d 
conside red . But what has actually happened to clear these 
s lmas and help the less fcn"tunate? We have previously made 
reference to the Authority's s.tti tude tovmrd relief rec1pi-
53 
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ents. Even under the provisions of the Wagner-Steag~::~ll Act 
>.vhich provides that an equs,l nurnbel'"' of substandard dwelling 
1..mits must. be demolished for each new chvelling tmit built~ 
the dispossessed fm.1ilies find little s ola ce. Grsnting that 
the demolished area was slma. area in the eyes of the Act 
nevel"'theless it was all the families could afford, and since 
they cannot pay the l"'ent in the Gove r nr!len t subsidized build-
ine;s they are herded toge t h er into another cr•owded are e. to 
make another section conducive to slmn conditions . rrhe less 
privil eged families are forced to m:tgrate to even worse 
conditions than previously in order that self-supporting 
fa11ilies f rcrill p rivate dwellings may be mo:c"e snugl y housed 
in tax free houses built on slum cleared area. It i s mos t 
unjust t hat the re ally poor should be for ced to a lower 
s tanclard of living in order that a favored fevv may live in 
model apal'"'tments. As a matter of fa ct these favored few 
will be far better acconnnodatecl than BaDy of the people who 
have to pay f or this social exp eriment. 
FUI'thermore , those advocates of govexnmentally sub-
s idized hous ing will paint a picture of the absentee land-
lord , letting old properties waste in decay while squeezing 
rent from the s lum dweller . However , an actual statistical 
picture would show that, f or example, in the Charlestovm 
d istrict alone, a b out 187 ·were resident owners , ab ou t one 
t 4 
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in every second h ouse, and although the f ront facing of the 
building may not be decorously finished they d i d have elec-
tricity, h e a t , baths, hard wood f loors and well shingl ed 
roofs . These h ome owners were g iven 30 ds.ys to vacate and 
offered les s than the p roperty s t ands t hem, les s t han the 
mor t ga ge, less than the a ss essed valuation. Yes, court 
p roceedings may foll ow .:.n order t o secure a fairly com-
pen sa ting pl"ice, but t hi s will a lso involve a g oodly smn of 
money . I'ff. eantime, on what will these property owners subsist? 
I s t h ei'r onl y outlet relief? It seems d iscouraging and dis-
gusting to them because f or many y ears t h ey h ave deprived 
themse lves of ma.Dy luxurie s in ordei' to maintain the h ome wi tL 
ou t any Governmental assistance. From t h is one gets the irn-
pression that the ob jective of t h e GoverriT!1ent is to make every 
one subjective and submissive, to mak e him entirely de pendent 
and a t t he mex•cy of its a ims . Would we have a tr d emo cre.cyu? 
If , then , the writer finds such objection to t h e pre s ent 
meth od of slum clearance then she must offe r some constructive 
n:.eans of meeting the situa tion . Frank l y , the f irst cons i d ers.-
tion is a l""'evi s ion of the term 11 sh.un clearance 11 • I would 
}olref er to cons ider s. sl1...m1 in the te rminology of' Noah Webster 
and certa inly on t h i s basis the conditions generally in Boston 
areas already seized would no t be cons idered as slurn. Let 
v.s s ay , rather , t hat t here exists i n certain areas an over-
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crowded situation where p opulation has increased in greater 
rates than the ac{larrmations to satisfy this increase. This 
statemen t , then, p resupposes that sanitation conditions r.1ay 
be included in the terra accommodations. Now we have included 
all r easone.ble obj e ctions on wh ich the Housing Authority lays 
cla~1 to seizure. GraDtLDg t hen that these condit ions e x ist, 
the vvri tel" would suggest either of the f our following solu-
tions as possible substitutes for Go vero..raental housing. 
First, and pe rhap s , the s afest and sanest subst itute v"'.OLD.d 
be private ente1-:prise. It is rid iculou s to say that such 
organization could n ot accompl:Lsh t he desired end . · Private 
enterprise has not had the unrestrained opportunities that 
t h e Gover-mnent has had in ob taining its pux•pose, however, the 
attitude of the f o rrn.er would be far les s selfish, far less 
distru.stful o:f hu111an element . Tb.e u.Dre s tl""ained oppor tunities 
which the Govermnent b.as had and pl"ivate enterprise has not 
had is accoliD.ted f' OI' by the fact that the Gove rnment can 
afford to offer a reduced price because of the subsidizing 
by the cities. Private enterp rise has no fund upon which it 
may draw to pay its charges and still earn a living . It 
would be spending its ovm money and therefore, would be 
applying i t to wise investments . It should b e noted that 
Governmental subsidizing of housing did not reach an active 
56 
I point tmtil 1 938. At t hat time private enterprise in the 
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building construction industr;-y was just at the upward turning 
,,. p oint o f its c y clical dep ression. All other industrie s were 
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emer8 i n,z from tb.e same depression and the building ti•ades 
are t he last to feel the reue rcussion of t his increase. At 
t l12. t p oint in 1 938 , it was t he p sych olog ical nomen"!.:; to p ro-
p ose a nevei' b efor·e tried !.Jlan i n t :Clis com1.t1"y - Gover:.r'l!'LLental 
J.1.ousing . Before the g reat dep ression of 1 902 p rivat e enter-
p ri se "~i'l 8. s :r G.dually taking care of t his overcronded situation 
in the c i ties . This 1j'/as accomplished by the r•eal estate 
operatOI'S ·wh o pyra:,-!licled ~n·ices to exorbitant rtJ.t es . Then 
they attracted p eople fl"'Olil the cities to the subur·bs -~Iakin p; 
the congested area of ·che cities available for l mver r•ent a ls. 
At the ; r es e nt time t he taxpayers of the City of Boston are 
suyporting a city for an e:;-~ceptionally large n"Lunber of sub -
u. r ban re s icl_e nt s Vlho pay no tax es in Bos ton. Granted t b.B. t 
the a lleviations could_ not ~Je don e on such a v1holesale scale 
as t h e Gover·maent cal"'rie s on, neverth eless, in its own h es:l.tan t 
vw.y a r.10I'e del ibere.te, more b ene ficie.lly deter.rnined end Houl d 
be accomplished with little suffe l"'ing to any one s roup . This 
,, v1oul d b e t l1e ]lOst d esired plfm if v1e are t o co on living in 
/- a s o-called democracy for the p eop le. 
'I 
I 
I 
.A:.r1other suggested method with small obj e ctionable con- · 
sequences to l and owner·s Ol" t h e underprivileg ed group wm..1.ld 
b e Goverfl.Jn.ent subsidy t;o land owners to repair any vJor'Yl out, 
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dile.piclat e cl. ~n·ope rty. This no t hod could be used only i i' 
t h ere is n o other 1:1e c· n s t han Governraent assistance . If' it 
is still clot ermined t ha t t he Govei'mnont has certain su1ns 
o:f money vihic ~'l it can loan t h en 1iVhy would it no t b e r,w x•o 
p r ofit able to r;rant t hese loans a t lo\1'1 r a te s of int e rest t o 
,I 
I 
interes ted h ome ovmors to ma ):e t~1e ne ces sary repairs ·~· The 
Gover:.n.Jnent could establish the n e c essary vio rk to b o done, 
I 
I 
supervise tho worliTilanship and fi n lzhed j_Jroduc t but leavG t he 
home o wne r his b.a r d e.s.rnGd )ro~::;e rty . I f i t be car.1e necessary 
in some L 1.s t an ce.s for t h o Government to tak e b a ck t h e 
II 
I 
p ro) Ol"ty in mo l"te;age , t h e owner VJOl.l l c1 re a l i ze that nothing 
in t his wo rl6. is n .r:~i ven " to anyone ru"ld t h at one nus t p ay 
one -way or another. This knouledg e ·would be qu ito clear 
to t~10 owner before he s t a rt ed to ma k e t hG r epairs . Doubt -
lo ss t l'le r e vJ ould be n o concli t ions cla ss :!.f ied ns s l ma a ccord-
ing to tho l a w a nd t here YJould be no 11vJhi te elepha.n t n on 
I the hands of t h e city or tovn:J. involv ed . This suggestion 
li ·1muld be b i nd i ng onl y 
'! necessa r y . 
if Gove :r•nmont 8.ssistanc e v1as abso lut e l y 
I 
I Pre - fab ri c a ted h o;.::es 1~-!B.y seem fanciful 
but r~ e ~1.ave a lready seen ins t ance s of their tr:!.al ·use in 
: ~estern and Mi d-~estern cities . ~he objection will per h a p s 
I· ~ be offerea that t h e climate in t hat area would warran t such 
I\ 
I 
I 
I 
II 
stru.ctu re s far mo re than t h8 cl i ma to on OUJ:' Eas tel'n border 
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a.ncl yet we have overcrowded condit ions he re just as v1ell as 
othe r se ct ions . 'I'he se p re- fabricated hones vioul c1 be of' 
~~)rivate construction and be us ed , prilimrily, for the pl..lr_yos e 
of a lleviating thE: ac1i1i t ted cond ~_ -t; ion . I t has already been 
co ns ici.ered t b.a t t he o _~_)ponents of :such a p lan woul d say that 
it was Dl1fah ... to offer this ty~) e of st:r>uctur·e to certain 
Cl f-:' .'1,c:: e ."1 o·:" l· n c·'t.·_iFl" /i_tJ_a-_ls be Cf.:1U,"< e ·l-'1'1e·y " -~e a J_ ~·-ou·r' ··r.::.·..,cy ~ ' 
- ~ - - "- V V - - l.L. v e Ll. u ;} - lilv J_ , u D Q Call 
afford nothing b ette1.... 'l'his would :m. a.~[e it appear that vre are 
ofi' e rin['~ soaething inferior' to t he less :C'ortunate. On the 
co :n:trar~J, t hese pre - fabric at ed hones ma:y· be of t h8 f i 1•.est 
t ype vd.t1. the r:'! ost so liJ. foundations and h ouse 2.11 t h e lilOst 
11 mod ern conve n iences for p rivate home 
'I 
living . As a mat·[~ er of 
I 
II 
I 
I 
il 
J 
II 
fact, on a structural basis , t ~1ey -v-JOuld be fs.r su~'Je ri or to 
low re nt proje ct ~:! be cause the pe ople v1ould not 
be requj_J....,ec1 to live vdth no ind ividua lity. It is ad.!i'l ittod 
that at the moment t his last method might seem fantastic 
but t he -.-Jl"'lte:e feels ouite ce :;."tain t hat the day for this 
of buil ding is :n.ot in t lle too dis tant ftltUI'e . 
'1'l1o last suggestion borders somevvhat on t h e _po litical 
side . It i s p ro p osed that a ch ange in p resent national 
-)olicies nic;ht find a solution to this 1)roblem at a nope 
discriminatin,s cost. Hhen one considers the high expenditures 
across tho co1..mtry fol"' thi s one factor it becou es understand-
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ab le why the national debt is so larg e and why there is now 
a sudden rush toward National Defense with added taxes to 
meet the costs. Thi s tax is j us t one more burd en on that sru.-ne 
taxpayer who previously paid his share of the Federal a ppl'"'O-
-oria tion toward Governmerital housing as well as h i s share of 
the c ity ' s b urden. He b e gi ns to wonder where will it all 
end ? If t h e reins of t h e Goveri1..ment had b een s lightly drmvn 
i n s o that this eno rmous 2.mount which has be en allocated to 
Gover:.r"Jlnental housing had b een allocated to National Defense 
we would be prepared today to meet an attack of an a ggressive 
nation i7ith arms and munitions to i n sure victory , ins tea.d of 
of fering the s e na tions a g enere.tion of men softened by de-
p endence u p on the Government, who l ack any s emblance of -ini-
· tiati ve. 
What the futu~"e holds for America and her h ousing prob lem 
cannot be pred icted but i t is quite cel"tain that we cannot 
g o on as a so-called Democracy or more s pecifically a re-
p resentative Republic fonning our sol1..1 .. tions on the basis of 
dicta torships without emerging with some taint of COl"r osion. 
Let it be 1.mcl.erstooc.1 that the obje ction hex•ein st a ted is not 
e.c:;t::dnst slU!.!'l clearance and not aiding the less :fo1"tl.1nate. 
Actually the objection is r·s.isec1 a c;ainst the operation e.nd 
~e ~hods of ?rocecl.u~e to attain t h is end . 
'I 
I 
,, 
A Condensation of t h e Th es is 
ll 
'I 
I· 
The Bos ton Housing Authori ty 
I In a nutshell, ·the main purpo s e and the1;1e of the thesis 
to t h row light on the question of VJhether gover:m:1ental jj is 
,, 
li 
housing is needed in this coun ti'Y to el i ininate overc~C'owding 
and s l um conditions. In p1u•suing t h:i..:.'l investigation the 
wo r k of the Boston Hou.sing Au.thority has been s tud i ed . 
Tb.e fii•st of these forementio n ed ques tions is con-
s idered somewhat on h i storical and partly on stat i stical 
facts . In both instanc es Europ e is used as an example . 
II In order that the co n clusions ma y not be b iased fo u r countries 
1: 
I 
I 
i n Europ e h ave be en selected ·with a view t:;o differenc e s and 
I d iff icultie s e n c mmt e r ed by each. At any rate , all countries 
I found themselves fa ced wi t h a serious pro blem at t h e outset 
· of t h e IlJ.clu s trial Revolution. -~ J ith t h is aclvEmce in the ord er I, 
11 of 
.I 
t h e v10rld there was a l so an a dvance in the social 
.:3e cau.se of the concenti•ation of workers within an 
,, 
I' 
,I 
II 
II 
II 
lJ 
I' 
,, 
or·der. 
area iiffii1 ediately s urro1.mding p roduction , cities soon g revv u p . 
F:eodu ction vias inc:r•eased limterially b y ·the u s e of machiner y 
here to fore not used ex te nsively es a means of' i:J roduction. 
Th e :ci1a.chine age llad b e r;un and work er•s were need e d to op erate 
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t 
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II 
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[I 
the machines . These worke ~r s s ettled a r)OUt the machiner>J. 
_To country was ':;repared for this i nflux into e.ny one section 
and i n clue time e. concH tion of ovel"crowding set i n 1.- :o 
country was immtme and s ome h acl. other d i fficul ties to meet 
in conr..ection v ith the soltttion of ·ch e overC1~owding p rob lem. 
Holla nd , then in t his regal"'d had the gr e a test p rob lem t o 
contend with . Because of its c eogr aphi ca l situa ti o~ Holland 
must have dykes to p rovide :for i ts pai'ticular ne eds and they 
I 
1 m.ay no-G be e l il'!l.j_nated f o r any pu r p ose . Therefore, whi l e 
I 
li 
I 
J 
I 
I 
I 
II 
I 
,I 
'I 
consideri n g t he question of ade quate h ou sj_ng , the .seogr·aphical 
requi rement s must b e met . Th is little thriving c ount ry fe lt 
t:;J.e only sensible -way to care for t he situation wa s b y l e tting 
p rivate enterprise continue , but on a more tL~restrained 
1Js.sis . This m.ethod has been very suc cessful . 
Italy, lik ev.ri s e, h a d a cons i deration over an d a b ove t he 
crov1ding p r oblem. Ab ove a ll e l se , Italy mus t TJ l"e se r ve the 
heritage that :i.s b.ers in the sur rounding country. However 
she p lanne d her s olu tion , it must be vli t h respect to the 
l o eauty of t h e cou.ntr:Tsic!.e . I Italy , the r efore , took t he l ine 
I 
oi' le a.:::t I'esistan ce, as e v en tod e.y , a nd fo ·,·,_nd hex's e l f b u:ffeted 
,
1 
by strong ob jections . 
~~ care of the !;roblem which orig i na ted. with the Indus tria l 
Revo lut ion ~ Supp os e d l y , indeed , be cau se if the s olution had 
\\ 
The Govermnent of Italy snpposed l :y took 
been adequate I t a l y would no t be cl~1oring for more terri tol~y 
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I -coctay. As a result, besides subjecting peop le to a po in ·c 
i 
-.rhere not even habits of 
I subjected to the horrors 
I· 
living may be ~ersonal , they are 
double sorrovr is 
enti~ely uncontrolled by the people of Italy, the result 
of Die tatox•ship . Ln order ·co h ouse her p eop le 1-mder any 
g overnme ntal plan Italy found it ne cc ssar::r to reg i:rnent 
them ancl. Y.Jhen _ltJ;le r:tca outlined her p lan for c;o vormne n tal 
ho1.1.sing sb.e incoi'l') OT'ated this ele:ulGnt of re g i mentation that 
was Italy's . 
~ like Italy a di ctatorship , Gei'1.1J,any , mus t :ce cessarily 
I alloH the Govei'mlent free l'"'ein, and both countPie:s have t aken 
I 
I 
11 advantage of t his freedom . Gerno.ny' s solution to t h e i.J rob lem 
I at h and Ylas governmen·cal h m.wL.'lg . 'l'he deta·ils of' re p;imenta-
II 
t:Lon nJ~J.i ch Italy neglect ed Gel"!.(l8ll. ~r adopted and an inc orpor'a-
of the two vras AL:e l"'ica 1 s plan. 'l'oday Italy anci_ Germany tion 
are in war and J.L•1e rica, publicly , bordel'"'S on the brink . 'l'l1e 
infe rence is not t hat goverTli.ilEmtal housinG is a cause of war 
but I'::tther governme ntal h ousing does not sati sfy the need ru'ld 
be c ause of t his , v...-ar has been cons idered as t he only so l ution. 
Great 3l~i tain j_s co;12 iderec1 :l.n comparison vii t h Aue rica 
l 
1\ be cause 'NG are suppOEJed to be so sj1;1ilar. Actually we a r e an 
uttel"l y d. if1'erent j_)eople b oth to wants anC:.~ the satisfaction 
\ of these v.;an.ts . Vihen Y!e de clareci .. our independence we delib -
,1 
I! 
h 
I 
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era tely and intentionally t lJ.revJ oi'f the y oke of Eng l and t s 
control and set ourse l ves lJ.p as a nation whi ch co ul d adequately 
satisfy ·che wants of our p a rticula:c" people in fl. particul ar 
mann er. At this time we res.lized our cH:ff·e rence s and sir1ce 
that tim.e we have rw t ch anged fundamentally. Eng larJ.d and 
.AEle rica are at p oints of vari ance , in re gard t l ou · 
_ o 'l .s l n g , in 
eve1·7 i nstanc e ·whet he r :l t be I'ent, taxes or :lno.i viduals . 
From t he f OI'e going brief analys:ls 5_t c~m be seen that 
the 1<7uropean so l uti on to t he housing p roblen is no t Amel.,ica' s; 
yet lune r ica has stmnbled al ong t he sar:1e line s b lind ed by 
.false l y grounded s uccess e s . P:cior t o t his , Arnerica, its 
peop le s , prob l ems and procedur es mu st have been far n!Ore 
attractive to t he Eu:eopean or As i Htic than conditions a t home, 
judging by the increas e j_n i:mruigration . Nevel"the l ess _. in 
s p ite of 8.11 eze1n::,; l es v1e h ave a cce n ted a ]) ro cedure wh icl'l lJ.as 
fai l ed v1l1ereve r t ried ano_ l i Le l y to f a i l h e re . 
Th e F'edei•al Hous ing Act s ets d own ve r•y e xplic ::Ltly that 
its main purpose is to el i mi no_te s lmns and overcroYoJcled con-
d it :Lons . Nm'i a s l um in the eyes of the Federa l Gover·.mnen t 
is an area vrhich is somev1hs. t 11 r u_11. C:.ownll in v:hich there are 
h omes of 11 f'aul ty e.rrange:ment of design" , e tc. J.Il contras t 
to this v1e have the ma s t er of maste :e c1ef i ne r· s , Noah 1Nebs ter, 
-,7ho says t hat a s l m1 is a s treet o:f ind::Lviduals VJith s l ovenl y 
h ah ::Lts and g e ne r·a l de generate c onc.itions. The last is 
,, 
!I 
I 
I 
,, 
,, 
,, 
I 
II 
II 
II 
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doubt le ss the mos t co:c.no:nly a ccep ted definition yet the 
Hous ing Authority feels that i t cm1. improve on t h is a.:.n.d sets 
-!..1.~) .a ·"JeEtker ciefini tion. In t he lmderstandin rJ.: of +-11e r'uH'lo,.~ .t.,.,. ,~ V- r. u~- - ..L v .;' 
oveX'CI'owdinc; begets slm.1s , s i<n:Llarly the poor beget s lUJns . 
But t h e Housing Ruthori ty s.i)sol ves itsel:f f rom any irim11Jni t y 
of· slu.n1 be getting by forcing incH vi cJ.uals fl''om 11 s l,JJn area 11 
into conditions fm:> more desenei•ate because finances do not 
,)e i'.mi t anyt hin G better. Such a tl:.ought is- pushecl to ·ch.e 
baclrgro1md and no ans v1er is ever offered . Furt he rmore the 
J)Oor v1ho are evicted from this d.e clared 11 slu.m. ~:u~ea rr may novel" 
return as residents to these p roject,r:l because if they are · 
relief rec i pient s they are forbidden acl.J.nlssion by the very 
conditions of the Authorit y itself YI~lich pres cr·ibes the. ·t:; only 
employed fa:railies be acl.rnittec . The p OOl" are tossed around 
a t the nercy of legislators, '~he Pederal Act g oes on to 
explain at len[~th ho1J7 t his c; r ea t "Lmdertaking shall b e 
accoHplished . Personal l y since the fi r st premise is a fa .acy 
there is no po.rticular po i nt in drawin~: a con clusion. 
As a means of carrying on ·ahis ex travagan t Yiaste, the 
Bo ;:; ton Housing .Authority vm.s a uth or:i..zed :i..n a ccordance viith 
provisions of the Fecieral Ac t to erect i n :So8 ton s ui table 
and s Ffficient slum clearance 1~1~0 j ects. Boston eviden tly 
assuraeo_ the responsibili t y on its face value i'or to dat e of 
uritins there has a lready b een cons tructed four such ~ro j ects. 
,, 
I. 
II 
lj five more have been a::,>pr>ovec1 o.nc5. wi thin a short time nine ~~~~ housing projects v!Till be cai•ried out. Bos ton certainly is 
not t he p oore s t nor t he 1,vors t conditioned city hel"e in t he 
:, 
II 
east , yet Bos ton wi ll be cons tructing more t ha:.r1 :i.ts share 
of Gover·.ru.nent~tl housing., Over and above all t his i t is not 
II 
1
: 
t he rea l s lu:.m areas of Bos ton t hat are being pu r g e d but it 
is merely those areas whose eage r politiciru1.s speak loudest 
I an d lone;est . To illus tl"ate this point, the Cb.al"'lesto\m p roject · 
I, 
I; on which site was erected one of the l argest in Bos t on , tb.ere 
in good condi tions of living and :most of these people l ived on 
~ - the orig inal site the g reater part of their lives. TI ey had 
, maintained their homes and reared families, the young boys of 
I! ~;ih.ich t oclay are of amazj_ngly :fine charactei' an6. g ood ma1me r s . 
I 
I 'l'he last s t atement is a cJJuitted by the Authori ty. Yet in 
~ snite of all this, the area vvo.s seized as slun. 
!I II 
II: 
I, 
II 
I 
I 
t 
li 
I 
II 
I! 
~~e same cons i derations may b e appl:i.ed to t he Mission 
Hill snd South Bos ton p rojects whe re alr~ost the .smne pe r -
cent a g e of self- supporting a nd go ocl clean living people are 
fou..11.d. Leno ;·: Stree t :rni gJJ.t 
we have a ccepted tho term. :However, in any of t he i ns t an9es, 
. 
t lle cond:lt ions or slovenliness and degeneration are not so 
g reat as other s ections of the c i ties considered as our .f'inest 
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'1'he cost of any of those p rojects is a major considerati011 
because any city whi ch a pp l''oves such unde:t."tak ings must pay a 
doub le burden '!Jhich i s ))lace6 on its real estate t ax pay<n"'s • 
The first tax is levied by the Federal Gove r:.n.rnent aCI'oss 
t h e whole country to p D.Y its so;; of t h e total coDs tl''11Ction 
c os t. L11mediately fol l oning tlle a ccelJ tan ce of an a ppro pria-
tion f ox• h ousing the local Goverm11ent app ortions over the 
city t ::.e necessa ry taxes to ne Gt the remaining 1 0;,.~ . In t:·lis 
wa y thG san-!.e p Gop le s.re ta:?.:ed t v7ice for oorr1eth i n g of v1h ich 
t h e y cto not approve and vvi ll d erive no g ood thGrefrom. 
Pm"'ticularly i s t:he latter statement tru.e if the real Gstate 
01.V11. 0 r 1 s p roperty borders on the sit e. Be c ause of t hi s very 
fact t h e property d ep reciates in val ue , then the lJl"opert y 
ovm e r h as suffered three ma jor burdens all i nvoluntaril y a nd 
Al l t ':lis reverts to the i d ea t h at g overru;1ental housing 
is n ot our need .. S i n ce t his is acb:~1itted b y t h e writ ex· and 
s i n c e it is being for ced u p on us any-v•my tho nezt ob jection 
r a ised i s ccsninst t h G t a ctics emplo7 od b y the Boston Housing 
li Authority in aclmin:lstering this u.nv1antecl evil. 
II pal"t, t h oy are tactics of intim:L dation and forc e with no 
Fox• t he :.~wst 
I regard as to effects and co n clusions. 
In view of alJ. tl"2-is t h e v;riter h ol ds tl!.s:c a m.Ol"e 
II 
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satis factor-y attainment may be secEred by s.ny one of t he 
four following sugges tions. ~:trst and und oubtedly the · only 
s a ne substitution is private entei'prise v.rh ich if allowed to 
operate unoppressed an.d unrestrained a s t he Gover.o.n ent does 
v1ould ac cor.r:;; lish a far more satisfa ctol"Y conclusion. It has 
d one it before vn d it c o.:n do it a gain. 'fhe ne::;::t suge;e stion is 
j_"J l"e -fab r:lcated homes of -uri vate cons tru.ct ion which could 
i mr;_ediatel y care f or any alreacL-y e ::isting diff iculty and 
p repare for any imp ending one . If it is a c ase of tJ.1.e 
Govern_ment having mone~r to s pend then it r1 ight al lov.; p rivate 
!1 h ome owners to borrov1 from it to ma: e , undel" i t s sup e:t.,vi s ion, 
I 
II 
II 
II 
I 
1! 
II 
II 
I 
all X'epairs deemed necessal"Y b y it . I 11 "" • '"' L .. ..L .:lG :Llna.L sugges ·wlon is 
a cha..YJ. g e in n a tion.al p olicies. If we are to continu e to 
live in a suplJosed Hdemocracyi1 t hen the reins mus t b e tight-
en.ed snd t h e p oliticians ma d e to Pealize that they are s p encUng 
enother 1 s n oney to no ad vantage . If , p revious to t h is ti111e , 
t h e S1UD.S allocated to National Housing had been allocated to 
::Ta tlonal Defense /'ime rica would toda;y be bowed dovm Dl1.der 
extreme p ressu re trying to mal~e u p for ·wasted ·cime. Eov7ever ,. 
wha t t he future holds for .America's h ousing tmder Govei~.n.mental 
I' II Housing i s something we dare n.o t predict .. 
I 
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T'jxhi b it A 
BOSTON HOUSING AUTHORITY 
18 OLIVER STREET 
BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS 
liDDRESS ALL COMMUNICATIONS TO THE AUTHORITY 
The Boston Housing Authority is considering 
acquiring pr operties for housing projects. _ 
The property listed in your name at the 
address ind i cated above is within an area under 
consideration . 
A I'epr esentative of this Authority , with a 
proper identification card, will call on you . 
All proper ty owners in the area are advised 
to deal directly with the Authority through it s 
represent atives. 
Please advise this Authority of your correct 
post of fice address, if this letter is incorrec t ly 
addressed. 
179/ 
John A. Breen 
Chairman 
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Exhibj_t B 
BO·S1:CON HOUSTI.rG AUTHORITY 
18 Ol iver Street 
Boston, hiassachusetts 
ltddress all co:nmunications to the Authori ty 
This Authority by an order r e corded in t h e Suffol k 
Cm.mty Re gis tr-;>7 of Deed s on l'T ov. 8 , 1 939 h8.S take n. b y emi n ent 
6.o::c1a in and t hex•eby a c quired ovme l"Sh i p in f ee of al"eas w~1ich 
includ e the above-described pa rcel oi' p l"Operty, f or t he pur-
p oses of clearance and low-rent hous ing proje c ts as more 
ful l·y se t f orth i n tb.e above ordeT·. 
This Authority J:J.as a warded t h e sur.1 of one d ollar ( (,a . oo ) 
as the total amo,Jnt of damag es sus tained by the owner o r 
ovmers and all other pers ons: i ncluding all r1ort gagees of re-
cord. , having any fl.nd a ll ·intei•est in the above-described 
parcel, in the tak ing of or inj"L"i_r;y· to the i r p roperty or 
e ntitle d to any damage s, by r eas on of said tak ing . Notice i s 
a l s o h ereby given t hat Sect i on 1 1.1 o f Chapter 79 of the Gene ral 
Laws provides t hat a pe rson enti tlecl to an award of his damage s 
vndei' sai d Chap ter, OI' the b ody p ol i t i c or corp orate b ou.n.d to 
pay the s ar.r1e, ·,vhethe r a petition has or has not been filed or 
70 
award made 1.:m.cler Sections 6 , 7, 9 or 1 0 , may pet ition for t he 
assessment of sv. ch dsras.ges to the su -:e rior Court of tb.e Co"Lmty 
in vihi ch t he p rOJ)erty t aken or inju red was situated (Sui' folk 
Com1ty in the instant taking ). A petition for t he assessment 
o:f drui1ag es u nder said Section 1 4 ma:y be fi l ed YJi thin one 7>rear 
after the r i ght to su ch clmnages has vested . 
This Authority is desirous of obtaining from you an 
option to settle any c l a:i.r!1S y ou nay have by reason of' • "I S8.lCt 
taking an.c1 r espectfully suggests that you cmmn1J11.ic a te im-
media tely viith the l'' eal estate adviser to this Autho:i."i t y or 
the option ne gotiator who h as hei•etofore c all ed u p on you. 
Your ·o1•ompt and earnest considers.-cion is reques t ed. . 
B. F.l:. . - '72 
1/ery truly yours , 
,Joh.t""l A. Breen , 
Chai rnlBn 
li'ol" t h e Authority 
nRe 1) roduced from l etter a ct1..mlly received by mvner on 
.-. 1 • • II or l g l na_ sl-re . 
?1 
Exhi bit C 
BOSTON HOUSING AUTHORITY 
18 OLIVER STREET 
BOSTON. MASSACHUSETTS 
ADDRESS AU COMMUNICATIONS TO THE AUTHORITY 
This Authority by an order recorded in the 
Suffolk County Registry of Deeds on December 31, 1940 
has t ak en by emi nen t domain and acquir ed ownership of 
areas which include the above-de s cribed pr emises now 
occupie d by you or in your posse s sion, f or the pur-
poses of clearance and low-rent housing project as 
more f ully set forth in t he above order . 
You are hereby notified that as a t enant or 
tenants at suff eranc e of the above premise s, payment 
for your occupancy from December 31, 1940 to the 
actual date that you vacate is due and payable to 
thi s Authority at the same rate of rental as for your 
last rental per i od and at the same intervals of pay-
men t .. 
81-5/ 
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EYJ1ibit D 
DATE RVWD. 
REVIEW CLERK 
RESIDENCE O K NG 
JlPPLII:llTION FOB DWELLING 
IJJHm:lt. and. ?1/.aiL lb ---
CITIZENSHIP O K NG 
BOSTON HOUSING AUTHORITY 
BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS 
- - -
COMPOSITION NG BR 
---
Date __ ___ ___ __ ___ __ ______ __________ __ _____ ___ _ 
Please PRINT Every Answer 
Please ANSWER Every Question 
INCOME 
INCOMPLETE 
COMPLETED 
REMARKS 
OK NG 
Name __ ______ _______________ __________ ___ ___ _ 
~------------------------------------------------------(Surname ) (Husband's First Name and Initial) (Wife' s First Name and Initial) 
Home Address __ __ _____________ _ Floor ___ ___ ________ ___ _ Apt. No. ____________ ___ __ _ 
(No.) (Street) (District) 
No. of rooms you now occupy?________ _____ __ ___ How much rent do you pay monthly? $---- -- -------------------· 
Are you a citizen of the United States? ____ _______ __ __ _ _ 
How many persons are in your family? ________ ______ ______ How many are working? ______ __________ _ _ 
What is the total income of your family for the past year? $-------- ------- -- ---- ---- ------------------ ---- --- --- ------- ---------·· 
(Include lola! income of all members) 
Where is the principal wage earner employed? _________ ·----··-· -·-·---·---·----·---- -··--------- -- -- ·---- --- ·- -·-·-------·-------·- ·--- ---· 
(Employer's Name and Address) 
:nd t BnoJJJ f11L ?rbun.6~ JJf.. 'IJ.oli.JL J.tl.lrLil1J-
NAME RELATIONSHIP AGE OCCUPATION OR SCHOOL WAGE OR GRADE 
Does your rent include Heat'? ____________ Electricity'? __ __ _____ Gas'? __ :_: _______ Refrigeration'? ___ __ _______ Hot Water..'? __ 
is your present home heated by Stove?___________________ _ Furnace'?____ ______ __ Steam'? ___________________ _ 
Do you have Electricity?_______ _____ Gas? _______ _____ Hot Water?. __________ _ 
4ou have a private Toiler------------------- ----------- -- or Shared with others Toile;? - ----- ----- --- ----- -- --~ - -- - - - - -
Bath. ---------------- ----------- ------· Bath.----------------------------------
What are your facilities for cooking'? Coal Stove ______ ____ Oil Stove ___ _____ __ Gas Stove _________ _ Electric Stove __ _ _ 
(Check Facility Used by You) 
What is your total monthly expense for combine~ cost of coal, oil, electricity, gas and ice? $--- -- --------
Charlestown----------···-· · South Boston __________ __ ___ _ Mission Hill, Roxbury-- ------ ----- --- Lenox Street, Roxbury ___ ··----------- ---
Which project is your second preference? ...................... .... ................................... ~ .. 
Fom 
Leite 
Sent 
--
--
--
-;:; 
.. 
> :. 
c 
.. 
.. 
.. 
> 
c 
.. 
0 
2 
.., 
0 
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Exhib it E 
BOSTON HOUSING AUTHORITY 
18 OLIVER STREET 
BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS 
TO ALL PARENTS: 
The enclosed application for an apartment 
in the low-rent housing projects operated by the 
Boston Housing Authority, has been carried home 
from school to you by your child for the following 
reason:-
The records of the Housing Authority show 
that many of the families in Boston who are eli-
gible to live in these apartments have not applied 
for them. The Housing Authority desires to reach 
those low-income families who are in need of better 
housing, and it is using this method of bringing 
information on the housing program into the home of 
e~ery school child in Boston. It urges you, there-
fore, to read the application carefully. 
If you are eligible fill out the applica-
tion and have your child return it to the teacher 
not later than Monday, April 7. 
If you are in doubt, fill out the applica-
tion, return it to the teacher, and the Housing 
Authority will notify you of your eligibility. 
Seal the envelope. All information sup-
plied by you will be confidential. 
BOSTON HOUSING AUTHORITY 
By JOHN A. BREEN, 
Chairman. 
~95 
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